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Weather

Marines Ordered To Fire
Any Attackig Airplane

Defensive StepsTaken By CommanderAt ShanghaiAs
Fighting Begins New ThreatsTo InternationalSettlement

SHANGHAI, Oct. 27 CM United Stnlcs Murines were authorized today to open fire In self1 defense
on nny airplane attaching them or In their scctottof the International Settlement.

Admiral IlnYry Yiirnell, commander of the United States Asmllc fleet, authorized the defensive
measure n fierce fighting, Intensified hy the retreat of Chinese troopsfrom Chapel 'to a new defense line,
raged menacingly around the InlcrnulIcnaLScltlcment.

Tremendous fires set hy the and Japaneseraged throughChapel, native quarter
of North Shanghai,and even penetratedthe settlementat one point. Chinese aircraft, raided the Yangtze- -

EPway Injunction
Hearing

CaseTo Be Taken
Up BeforeJudge

. On SaturdayCk
A sotond delay on healing an

jurfctlon. nptltlon against the .$
(Wghway conjmissionr conti actors
and the citvrof Blc iSmimr was
gi antedhy Jujtfgc ChatTcs1), Klapp
rotn oi tne 7Uth district eouit in
Midland Wednesday.

ghc healing-wa- continued 'until
Satuiday with the temporary

order in foice. Attorneys
on both-- sides agreed for the four
clay postponement In o.id?rHo at-
tempt some soit of settlement of
the emoachmentof highway No. 1
on the piopcity of W. W. Sessions
and wife,

Sessions sccuicd a tcrripotniy in-

junction last week aftei his pioper--
ty had been included In the sticct
light-of-wa- y without his consent or
without pajmcnl.
JLconnid King, assistantattorney

'gtmoral, heie to lepicscnt the
state in the suit. Ho canfeued
with Thomas J Coffee, city attor-
ney, and Mai telle MiDgnald, attoi-ile- i

foi the plaintiff-..- '
The healing was set fot Satin-d- ay

fll m 1'iJHtJiUkILdJantl by Judge
'Klappiuth.

Two Killed, Six
Hurt In Collapse
Of Building

Oct. 27 !)
Two persons weic Killed, six othci
poisons injUicd and soeial othcis
still wcie missing today thiec houis
after the second flooi of the thicc-stoi- y

biiclcf building housing the
Mollis Fiult ronipany collapsed.
The clash orcuried shoitly aftei
9 a, nf;

The fust .victim, a woman, who
had not been identified, was be-

lieved to be a switch operator.
The body of Max Zelicksmi, 32,

Minneapolis, a salesman, was 'drag-
ged fiom the debiis shortly befoie
nopn, biinglng tho death toll to at
least two, '

Tons of debris bailed office and
warehouso woikcrs. The Ihjured
employes suffered laceintlons and
bruises.

SUBCOMMITTEES ON
FARM BILL NAMED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 iPl
Chairman Jones (D-Te- designat
ed five subcommittees of the house
agriculture committee today to ex
pedite preparations of a gencial
fatm contiol bill foi the special
congressional session.

Tho subcommittees weio charged
with dinftlnc those portions of tho

"legislation which will-nppl- pil-- i
manly to coin, tobacco, dairying,
wheat and rice, and qotton.

Jonessaid a meetingof the com
mittco adjourneduntil Friday.

MAIL HATH UP
Oct. 27 CP An

Interstate commcico commission
cxaminei recommended todnySthc
postmastergcncinl bo diicctr'cO
pay tho Bianlff Airways, IpcVp'o

Oklahoma, 20 cents an nil piano
mllo instead ot the com
pensation basis now In effect for
oairying of air mull fiom Chicago
to Dallas, Tex. &.

Weather
'WEST TEKAS , Kalr tonight

nd Thursday.
KAST TKXAS Fair tonight

And Thursday,
TI5MI'KATUIIK8

Tues. Wed,
t p.m. a.m.

1 , , 10 67

3 ,.,.., .79 M
4 ,,,, ,' , 79 ol
5 --. 7 sa
6 n SO

7 ..,..,, .,,....r, , . 66 48
8 ..,,f,,,,t, va '
U ,.,.,.,.....,,.., M 5'J

10 ,.,.,,,, 63
U . . .., 4 . 61 75
13 . , ..,.', Wl 78
Sunlit toduy 6:01 p. m.; sunrise

Thursday 7:00 a, in,
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LEE IIIHBYv

Lee-Hubb-y To&

LubbockEost
PromotedTo Mana-
gership Of National's
Hotel There - ":

Lee Hubby, associated with the.
National Hotel companJVjfor seven
yeais and manigcr of Hotel Set
ties In Eig SpiingHlic pastyuai,is
winning a piomotlon ,.

He Is being liaiisfowd imme
diately to'Lubbock,to become roan;,
agcr of Hotel Lttbbock. Announce
ment of the change was made
Wednesday byKay (jaimcJi, -- as
sistant geneinl manage! it tho Na
tlonal system, wfji was in Big
Spilng in connection with the
tinnsfcr. Cfantiell is a foimcr Big
Spring icsidertt.

Hubby will be succeededheie by
Tom Pcndcigiaft, who has been in
National's Galveston offices for
sevcial yeais. He was duu here
Wednesday afternoon. At the Lub
bock post,.Hubby takes theplace
of Al Batfgci. j

Hubby, with Mis Hubby and
their son. Jack, was to leave im
mediately to take' Up his new du
ties. Popuiaily known in Big
Spiing, Hubby ,hws been with tho
Settles for several Jems, serving
as nudlloi and assistant minngci
bcfoio being advanced to the man--

ageichlp.

FD TO CO&FER TTH
TREASURY CHIEF

j
HYDC PARIC, N. Y Oct 27 W

Piesidcnt Itooaovclt pomtcdf Ills
week today toward a confcict.co
with Sccietaiy Moigenthnu Filda'
evening,

'Tho pi csldcntplanned llttld woik
for tho jepininder of a 10 day yjslt
to his family's homo here except
tl)t meeting with Moigenthnu and
Daniel Bell, tlui budget director.

Debris Is Bping
CleanedOf fJLot
At 2nd And IVfain

Tho corner ut 2nd and Main,
made unsightly by u $30,00)) lire
In 103, will no longer , be, n J
downtown ejesore.

City workmen Iwgun V'edlles
day the task of clearing-awa- y '

delirlik- - After all nmterials have
been removed from' the location,,
n sU-foo- t. "white boafd fence will
he constructed around the
vacuuc), .

After mouths of negotiating,
tho cljj agreed to clear the ruins
for the materials (brick, steel
nnd timber). The owners, Cliulu-n- o

Properties, New York, hud
been told by the clt) that uouie
arrangemeiit must lie niiide for
doing nwu) tvlth the iinslgbtli-nes- s

of the place.

poo section, .dropping Incendiary
bombs which started more fires.

The combat brought into play the
full powci of Japanesewajshlps
In the Whangpoo and Chinese lanl
batteries,They fired steadily until
after nightfall.

Itepentcd Attacks
Admiral Yarnells action grew

out of repeatedattacks by Japan
cso fliers on Chinese positions
along the edges of the settlement,
These raids reached a climax Sun
day when a Japanesefiler machine
gunned British troops and a party
of Biitish and Ameiican Jiorsebnck
Meiers on Keswicn roaa, Killing one
British soldier.

Tho BritishMmmedlatcly ordered
their troops to net in Beif defense
If such an attack were repeated

United Statesauthorities said .50
caliber anti-aircra- ft machine guns,
making up jfart of the aimament
of the sixth regiment of marines,
had not been set up yet. They
hoped it would not be necessaryto
bung them into play.

Admiral Yarncll's ordel said: "In
case of attack with bombs or ma-

chine guns by airplanesof any na-

tionality on defense forces or non-

combatantsin the sector defended
by the Second United StatesMaiine
brigade, the commandei In chief
has authorizedthese foices to open
fire in self defense.'

This was an extension of ail oidci
given the Asiatic fleet Scptembei 2.

JapanDeelhies To
Join In Confertince

TOKYO, Oct. 27 im Japan foi- -l

many acciinca louay me invutuon
to pnijtfcipatojn thtcJiussdls

of nfmpoweir pact-adhe-

cnts on the ChineSe-JopSjie- war,

A notc'ITandcd- - to Belgian Ambas--1
sador Baion Albert, do Bassom-pieirogjic'lai-

the ponfeiencewos
inspned by the tague of Nrttlohs

rand-woul- d, "put setious obstacle
in the path of the jus, and piopei
solution of. th6 conflict.

Tho Japaneseforeigp "offico(
loliginfoim,al stntqment

"leiteiatingJJppans co'ntehtion .that
Japan was fighting in self defense!

The. statementassertedthe nine--
power treaty was obsolete' because
oi wnui u lermen. lniutraiion oi
communism.in,China and declined
the Japanesenation ilsing as pne

man, is umica in a ieieiminauon
to surmount all. obstacle for the
purpose of effecting n speedy set-
tlement. -

v
"The Chinese-Japanes-e, difficul-

ties can bfi solved only tlfiough. dl- -
oct negotiations, betweenthe' tvo

lyjweis on wnom lans ino common
but'den of responsibility for the
stability of East Asia," tho infor-
mal statement argued.

5
s
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RACE TRACKHteAQ
FREENDEk B!C)ND :

pnovibcNc?;, . i , Oct, --27 '&
WaltCr'E. p'Hat'a managingHllicC-t- oi

of milit'ia-guar'de- d' Narra"ga"ni
tsett': ace track, was'ieleasedtoday

in ' $7,500, bqnd ih a cll suit fot
$500,000 "bipughl against him 6
Goveinoi Itobert'E, Qulnn,

O'Hara .was talfen 'ihro 'custody
Ias,t,n(fU b'y High- - snet,Iff John
Baird'onn waVianl a'ftci he" had
made a latlio. addrqsj in which he
called .Qulnn a "dictator."

Judge, G?Fiederick Fiost, In set
ting bail set Ngvembei .8 for 10- -
turn.-o- f the warrant.

A WHOLE
YEAR

t

A WHOLE
MONTH

A WHOLE
YEAR

Anywhere Outside of

A. ACT NOW!

AFL Suffff ests
t)issolution

Of TheCIO
o

Ib Turned Down, Just
As Lewis Groups
ProposalRejected

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27
(AP) Labor's peace confer-
encerecessedtoday until"No- -

vember 4 after each side Had
turneddown the other'speace
proposal.

Other Things To Do
Harvey Ficmmlng, ono of the

CI.O. organizationnegotlatois said
tho lecesswas "In no way jconsld-erc- d

a permanentdisagreement."
He said the American Federation

of Labor's three-ma- n delegation
had "learned some things they
didn't know before" and added that
the conference brolco up because
"we all had a lot of other things
to do:1'

Joseph Curran, nSlonal maiitlmc
union president,and another CI.O.
negotiator, emergedJrOmthe

room In an apparent.good
humorand said: , O

"Well, now, we have got to go up
and elect MaVor LaGuardia Cof

New York)."
The C.I O. had turned down the

A.F. jf I peace proposal earlier.
"The proposal suggests abject

surrender," Philip Murray, chali-ma- n

of the CI.O. peace committee,
said ina statement Issued two
hours after the fedeiatlonhad sug-
gested dissolution of tho CI.O. as
tho basis of the settlement of la
bor's strife.

"Bctrajcd"
Munay said tho fedeiatlon had

called for the C I.O. unions which
originally were affiliated with the
A.E. of L. and bctiay
tho tweny-lii-ce new naiipnal and
lnteinatiohaLaJiniong that haw
joined thel9'JO siifcol its fmma
Hon two years ago. .

Munay aloo desciibedthe fedcia
tion's"6ffei ajmeiiily a, jeaffnma--
lV r Hfa rnitYin. iiillnx, hntl'm- -

talnly it does nog contemplatethe
organizationoi ine unoigamzeuin;

(to fitiong nnlons.'r
'Their pioposnl,. as woT.Jindei- -

See Page 3, ,Col. 1

;More Suggestions
im (Jity.Slogans

"Big Spiing, the city.of -

More residents Wednesday sub
mitted wroids wjjlch would oom- -

piete. tnat or make, a slogan roi
Bier Snrinc. J. .TL. ditipiin. r.hnni.f t& ' " -- ' r sT r
be lof commerce managci, Is pos
ing a $5 awaitl for the slogan se
lected by chambeu of.commerce
directors Ih their meeting Filday
morning. $ ' 0

One tr those Bending In slogans
Wednesday nronosed 15 different
.phrases-- boosting Big'Spring,' An- -

oiner jistea iivo suggestions, .ai
third; three. . Among thpse sending
in slogans for 'the contest which
closes Thursday midnightWere Gr
W. Dabhey, H. Clay Read, G. B.
Kichardspn, Nettle Essary,Mrs .MJ
vy. tianeu, j, j, essary, ienciara
Rose, Mrs. Ella" Essary, and Mrs' 'L". L. Smith." k .

S5;0qq PERMIT PUTS i
BUILDING TOTAL
AHEAD OP1936 .,

Pcvmit foi a $S,000 duplex apait-me-

yednesdaj; Jssuid to Mrs,
Hi E. Dunning pulled October
"out of, the flie" and sent,, the
'month's building total abovo the
coViespondlng month a year ago.

The permit lifted the month's
tataj to $14,544 In comparison with
$ll,ltilfoi tho month last .year. The
amount thlsCyear contains" much
"mog foi new' houses than did last
Octobei.

&

Delivered
Tq Your Dopr

Delivered
To Your Doory

BY MAIL
ONLY

the City ol Big Spring

DON'T WAIT!

BargainDays
.ARE HERE AGAIN!

$595

65
Anywhere In Big Spring

Or Either Of ItH Additions

$35

ParteJ
A

George Harrison (left) nnd
fillip Murray shook hands In
Washington ns tho Committee
for Industrial Organization nnd
American Federationof Labor

Fa
fem.

f, jile, Tlirt'olii Illi-- 1

S noi Wreck
' TEMPLE, TpxjOct 27 7P)'
Two men "vveieiklllc4 early today
in the deiaiimcnt of vl eais of a
fast
tiain eight milc noith pf Temp'le,

'The dead weio identified ai ,E'J
O, iupp'of gtaffoid, Has,, andWal-
lace Cnipentei of 'j'otcdo, O. Jupp,
appealedTo bo' about 40'ye$is old,"
Caipentei about-35-, No mcmber.of
the train cievvwns' injuied,

The bodies of the two men, who
evidently had been ildlngjn a car
laden lthjicayy steel .plpe.'weie
crushed and mafigled

Caiiso of the accident 'wa,ff not
established. . .

. m .
DANVILLE, jll", -- Oct .'27 W?l A.

Wabash ralhojid passengertrain
en loutc from, SU IxJuis. to.Dcti'oit
plou'glfed- - Into ,'a stalled freight
iraln j;lght nii.lcs vVest of here late
las.t night, killing three' trainmen
and Injuring eight other pcrjionS.

" Flro" which biollc out" Immcdl
ately aftei the collision destvoyed
five cais and (he ciboose of the
ftelght tiain Tind damaged a com-
bination mall and smoker on the
passenger.

SEEK
OF MURDER TRIAL

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 27 7P-Ju- dgc

O, L. Palish was to mle to
day on n motion foi a continuance
of tho case of Walter Htapp, Monn
bans chief of police, scheduled to
go to trial on a chaige of mill del.

Stapp'sattorneyspresented wrao
tion foi continuanceon the giounds
thut the defendant Is ill In Mona-linn- s

mid also because of the ill
ness of W. B, Smith, n defense at-
torney. Stapp was npt in court ths
moining,

Stnto attorneyssaid they had In
formation thnt Stnpp had been at
work and was apparently In good
health and asked that Stapp-'-s ?10,-00- 0

bond bo forfeited, ,

Stapp is chaiged with the fatal
shooting of Jack .Runnels, 26, local
truck driver, near here on Sejt
tember 13. "J

POISON THEORY IN
DEATH

CINCINNATI, Oct. 27 Wl- -D
fense cross examination in the
murder trial of Anna Marie Hahn
failed today tp shnk testimony of
Dr, George Altemeler that George
Hel, 62, "probably" was crippled
by a pqUon which the stateclaims
was Hiimlnlsteied by Mis. Hahn,

Piosecittor Dudley Mlper Outcalt
contend Hels, n ( Jimei cdal deal-r- ,

Is "Mis. Hahn'sonly living wit-
ness ofvlot to slay fur gain"

The fcoShan, Is chaigedwjth fiist
degree murdei In the death of 78

ywu-ol- d Jacjb Wagner who the
atste oleums was poisoned.

Jded
CIO-AP- L HANDSHAKE

Train Mishaps

Lai. To Five
Ttfp'f&lfobNcun

CONTINUANCE

MAINTAINED

pcaco parley opened. Harrison
represented WlUluni Green,
I'edernllon president, nnd Mur-
ray was spokesman for John I.
Lewis, CIO chief.

ushPlanTor
AudcQws.BoacT

ConinnllceiTo'Dihciiss
ruoject WUliLoni- -

rfiisgioucrs Court
1. Going into action on the heels of
a positive vole for rouil'lundi In
AndievvH Satuiday,-- theJocsll chain
hereof coinmeice Andrews Mn.itiu
county-Bi- g ipod romnuttct
convened Wednesday afternoon to
dlicus&a cotjtse bf pioceduic foi
this city. ' 1

Grover C Dunham, chairman of
tho committee, sad eillei in the
week thajShe believed that, Big
Smine should followim Andiews

Lcounty'5 nppioval of a "$30,0(70 bond
Issuo for the road. ,by taking n
definite,. activestand.

Tho committee" was 0 have an
nii(nenni'"wlth tho countv.conimis
sioners court .ihjnhg 'Wednesday
afternoon to talk ovei the "proposed
project. ' -

. A tentative loutc- for tho load
alieady has tjio appioval of thice
division state. Wgliway englneeia
In whose terrhgiy the'highway Will

.nns.q. "

A.ndrewa county is planning,on
extending the load to the New Mcx
Ico line instead of rom1naf?ng ' I,!'

at Andiews, THls move fs made
lUjtantlclpatlort of . by
New Mexico. Igltwa authoiltles
lnvmeeting the' i.oa'd'theie. "

BRITAIN WARNS OF
RETALIATORY- - FIRE
'
LONDON', Oct.. 27 UV) Foielgn

Scctetary Anthony Eden, amid
chccis In the house of commons,
snd today that Biijalii had tuld
Japan she mu-j- t "always" expect
rctaliatoiy jne ir tlicre 11c an
icpctltion of the fatal nttac-- op a
Btitlsh ,post In Clmnghal on Oct
14 i, -

Eden declaie'd that the all at
tack, in which one soldier whs
killed, was' "Inexcusable" qnil saii
that the Biitish wero "cntliolv ilis- -

Uficd" In shooting at the all plane
"

Eden disclosedihat his majfsly's
government hnu occeptetl japans
apoloCK for the'alr.a.ttack,but gave
out aWarnlng at the same time

lkex -

TWO CHARGED IN
FLOGGJNG CASE, .'
-- ALLAS,- Oct, 27 (?li Two men
vvxrei.ehargedfW'lth aggfavatcd a
sauittqajy sportiy j'i uieil ui- -

rest n.enr ine oru .nwut cuiiiiiuuy
plant foi "the,abduction apd flog-- ,

gln Df4llatiy Bdwcn, 33. formei
Fold employe at KansasCity,

Assistant putiicf Attorney Paul
Peuiifoy filed" the.chargesagulnst
O. B, Panlel,"3J, und Jack George,
30, Daniel and Geoigo uiyl Bay
M111 tin, 80 weie chaigedwith sim-

ple us'sault In counectioiuytltii the
lepoiled abduction and beating of
Richard Sowcis, uUo fornu'ily em-
ployed hy Fold In Kansas City.
I'ollc her had not pievlously
v.t.iil,. ..i.l.lln ilAtnll vn ,).., Um. nra,,(,.,.,V ,UUi,V U,,Hll v vniild

Legislature
ProvidesWo

Jyrist
3

NewRevenue
Allrcil Snys Solona
Did A ThoroughJoh
Of Scuttling

AUSTIN, Oct. 27 (AP)
Governor James V. Allred
said today he had never
known of a. better job of scut-
tling than was performed in
the legislative session which
adjourned early today.

Ihinilnn Outbuilt "Had"
Weniy and icd-cjc- d fiom loss of

sleep, the goveinoi commented
only bilefiy on Woik of the session
called a mniun ago ior me sie pui
pose of fiiulliig additional rcvcnlie
fot needs of state.

About the some time, Claude 11

Teei, clintiman of tile boaid pf

contitil and In thnt capacity Chnli
man of the old age ussHtenee com-- .
mission, stated the outlook foi pen
slop recipients, was "bad

Tile goveinoi was not
lo WHO lie inougiu

but meiitioned-membei- rt of atl
note committee which long nftei
idnlght advised him the senate

had completed Its woik and was.
reiftlv to adjouin Thp
was a ioiniaimv ,

Aske(l w'lint be himself piopnsc
to do, tho goveinoi said he wiih
"not won led "ovei what lie would
do as what a lot of unfortunate
people will d(t"

One-Hous-e Legislature?
Theie had been tnlk that, tboi- -

oughlj disgusted with woik of fhej
session, be planntd lo come out 101

a unicami'inl foim of (legislature
Onc.rumoi was lie contemplated
1 tinning for a tlilid teim with

of a one-hous-e leglslatnio a
pihuiplil )lunk in his pliUfoim.

lid snld ho wanted to "check" Up

on the session befoie making fur--

(bet comment.
Teei announced wilting of cheeks

for Novembci pensions, which the
1egul.11 schedule called for mailing
Kovcinbei 1ft, had been stopped
pending u stud of tlie. situation
I low ovei, ho added, some pensions
.would Ijo piild. j
.IIn t.rwl ..n.,,nl linr.lt A I li ,. lirid.vnv nuu v,,uu w. ".,, v.. .- -

latliie whllo
"IW8-- 1

'danger cut'"'"1 '"?
dent boaid ofoff altogcthe. funds

theie
thv

College
I'lom Hbrselvlcc

high of 128000 Avdage pijmfnlH
lately have been $11

ucen aiuieu uy ine
fact tlie stato owis a Dallas
$1,020,000, plus which
bon owed last yeai to meet an
emeigency in age assist-
ance fund.

Not A Ulmc
cillcd by All

icil to the statessocial
emIty ntid bolster tho

hen I'agr

CQNFERENCE
UNIFICATION- -

DALLAS, Oct. 27 1 lie --Not
annual confeil;nce the

Me'tbodist Church, ,So'uth,.
totlay voted-23- 6. for
tion 01 oiancnes oi oiejno;
fllatll.
',, Tip; conference Stalled a five-da-y

note ne
vote union with, thck Methodist
Enrsc1ip.1l- - chuioh u'nd Motho-dl'-

Protfistalit wasjipibtiS
the fifet buslnesSi

Twenty-tijie- e confeic'nces the
southeui ehurchhave act
the uplficatloiH ptopbsil, Nineteen
have .iHtlflpd' it..

Di, C. M Simpspii, picsidtng
diUi of .the uff,e?Ld
tlie A, Frank'
was in the, ol)hli

INJCONl'HItnyCE.
Mis Anno Mai till,

wus In, cunfj-icnc- with
Miss fidthci Soiqnsin, Ltlbbocv,
state liomo economics stipeivisoi
lieio Wednesday. They digvo to

Cltv Wediiesdn momlng
etui ncd at noon.

I

'KMIAHKI'IITOWX. N. Y.'Odt.,
27 U') Acquitted of a seven--

ear-ol-d robbery charge, John
Montague neV
and richerchapter In an already
uma?lng life.

Shortly after an Adirondack
mountainjury freed the fabulous
golfing pal of movie slurs, of II.

fif u,tull,,u
miiioiiiK'wl in Holl.vvvood thuQ
".Mjilerloult had
contract umoiintliiK to nI,000,000
In evrn jeari

The pact wa feigned wth
older

brother, appuir--

nurex 11 (he radio, in pletlirei
and it profeonul golfer ronu
N'tlng Irt tb uut
valued .studio exec--

utlves sutd.
Moutngue't ftrt radio

SEEK TO
FATAL ELIXIR AS
TOLL GOES TO 46

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 27 Ult
Search for three bottle f
elixir of siilfiinllnmlde was In

here today.
Hired of tho

state federal health agencies
were contactingdofjrtrs In an ef-

fort to recover thntNiinny bottle
ni tint preparation,held rcpon-sllil- e

for denths over tho

From Falls came word
this morning of the fifth death
in Texas nnd the forty-sixt- h In
the United Sjtnles attributed to

of the" medicine within the
past month. 'William T. Parker,
an 'oil workVr, was the victim.

A. Berry, from tho food
druir

health service, and W. F. Mo- -

Ilrldo nnd J, S. Umwn of tho
state health department, today

hunting for IS dozen bot-

tles of the elixir sulfanilamide
supplied to a salesman for dis-

tribution ns to phjsl-dun- s

in the southwest.

A l r t'"pTt!i'
Vlltl IJtlULlOl

, O J

"'Leader'Dies
H&'nrt Alluck Fatal
To O. S. Inlimore;.
Riteh

Oct ot 1 nil rv ci Lat--

tlnirtte, 12. juslfce of
Texas ti immnl appeals court, died
at fl r0 a. m. today, following a '

hcit attack several days ngo.
The family the body

would lie state Jn, University
heit tomorrow from

turn until 2 p m whorl f uncial ser
vices will be held folloV-;c- by bu--

ilul In the stale ccmctei)',

The juilst had shown
jistetday but night

Ills condition changed for the
vvoist.

Judge was piomlncnt
not only as a juiift but also in at- -..,., ,,

Hixrve.us n a of
Bnvloi upiveirflly at Wac,o and a

tmcmllei of the .of
enlleyn-- .it Helton.' San

met II Svni lnl"'r "' f lml u,u" "u ","?
scsionUhatpaymcnt3"fQr-NovCm4):ci'lai;"tt,15c- - l1"
Jior and Dcccniber were ih Krave G:niuUcvtlVChlJp.a for tircc years,

of Ik .tun tailed 01
f()1 1ft 1 as presl--

duoS'cfhick of of. the of tho .

At'picsent aie npnroxl' SohUiwextent Baptist Scmlnaiy aU
mutely 113,000 on i he pension lolis:;1,1. Wl (

-

Having been icducid bj On Boards e
KUtloiv of qualifications a as a lay loader also ,

appioxlmufcly
a month,

1'iessuro lias
bailjj

inteiest, was

the old

'
The special session,

finance se
piogiam

I.h(iISITUHE, S,tC'ol. I

FAVORS.
ClIUUCHa

(li
XpxJs of;

ijplscopjl
to 13 Unifica

mice
" '- r

inceiing ims moining, unci
fdi

uio
chinch

consl(rcrid,
iff

jrt.tp on

IJai'la.dlsttlct,
nfotlon, Bislio'Ji S.mlth

'

.
county

Gulden
and 1 hoio

plotted today u

ittM I'liniiiimttit

Mont" signed n

Everett (roh, HIiik'i,
und for

1 ,

iu
natlon'H

,

'

appear-- t

dozen

progress

nnd

several
nation.

Wichita

effects

George
nnd division

started

samnlcs

AUSTIN
associate

announce
In

liaptist ctiuich

some
last

. ,. ,.

includtd trustee

boaids. Baylor
the Marcos'- -

nnd

scjved
trustees

Baptist and I ho
Bastrop. At ono

thnj-h- e wasta-- member 6f the Fort.
Worth 'school board. ' -

, He srtrwsd also as head consul of
Lthc. Woodmen ot the -- World Jodga
fcjr Texas-- , NovV pitS&laf andcArizona
and was a member ,of tho Austin
Country club and Fa-
cility 'club. ' -

Born In Mai Ion,' Ala , Jan. 10, "

1865, the son of John Lee and.
Jjai'nh Catluffhl Lattlhiore, he grad-
uated fiom fiavloi with 'the degrc'o
of Bachelor of 'Arts In' 1887rnd In
102.r that Institutjun conferredupon
him the honotaiy degrees ofDoc--,
loj of Law, (,

Followin'g his adfnission to the
bar ntMarlln In 1899, he moved to
Foil, Worth and engaged in law
praclqe. He mauled Ermle Field
Buck In 1890. V, '

He was appointedassistantcomi-
ty' attorney of Tarrant county and
liitOji seived jitlorpey ,

fiom 13599, to'lBOj, ,
Aftei two, tends ns stato sena-

tor, from lulO to J918, he became
Judge,, of the court of criminal ap-- .
peals and WJS successfully
elected tu tlmt bench in lC2tt 1B30 .
und 1930, , ' ,',

Montague,TreedIn RobberyCase,
Now Ready MakeBig Money

'toiinidiuents,

RECOVER

representative

Thurhday

icAileinv Mexican-Baptis- t

institutc'at

Orflvcrslty

To

NUMBERS OF 'HANSOM
BILLS BROADCAST '

WASHINGTON, Oft. 27 UV) V
Fedeial agents sought today to
tiap the kidnapers of Chailcs S,
Boss, retiied Chicago manufac-
turer, by distributing lists of ran-no-

bill npmheis tp thousands-o-f
filling stations,

mice, jifnlMhly will be on Blng's
next program, they sold. Tenta-
tive plans also call for a series
of .golfing niov"le shorts,u part In
U lug's next picture, "The Badge
of policeman Oytoon."

Here, huvvever, as the dimpled
ujsterj man of golf read

telenuns 011 hU
he refined to discuss

future plans at length but said
he hoped to find permanentresi-
dence in the mo(lon picture land
where he won acclaim hy his

golfing feuU.
"I hope eventually to get back

in Hollywood," he told happy
f lendi utter a Jurj acquitted
hint of looting Klu liana's road-len-ii

of $700 book In 1930, when
he was Known a lav v erneMoor.

Only a fev hour before, tbf
jury handed down the erdlc.t.
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Cooking
Additional
Miss Jessie

BAKED BriNACH
8FICED CABBAGE
CKAXftERIlY HAM SUCKS
BARBECUE SAUCE
STUFFED TURBANS OF

FLOUNDER
CANDIED ORANGE TEEL
LKMON ICE

jOAMGEM,AJt.M,A.L.AJE
BREAD

KcfcllERRY PUDDING

Baked Spinach
1 lb. spinach.
4 tblspns Gold Chain flour.
3 tblspns Crustenc shortening.

2 cup milk.
1;2 tspn,salt.
18 tspn pepper.
2 tblcspns grated American

cheese.
1--2 cup breadcrumbs.
Wash and chop spinach. Arrange

In layers In a 1 2 quart baking
dish, sprinkle the flour between
layers. Then, mix the shortening,
milk, salt and pepper and poUr over
all. Cover with grated cheos and
bread crumbs combined. Bake SO

minutes lii hot oven (400 degrees)
Ecrvcs i.

Stuffed Turbans of Flounder
(long filets of flounder.

3--4 cup chopped mushrooms.
F;ew drops onion juice.
3 tblspns Crustcne shortening.
4 2 tblspna Gold Chain flour.

b
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School
Recipes By
Hogue
2 cup cream

Chopped soft' part of 12 oyslcrs or
2 cup crabmcat.
8 tspn salt.

1'. tspn red,pepper.
Few grain mace.
Trim and coll filets around Inside"

of buttered" muffin- - rings. Cook
mushrooms and onion juice with
butter 1 minute, add flour and stir
until well blended. Then, add
cream gradually while stirring con-

stantly. Bring to boiling poln. and
add oysters or crab meat and sen-

sonlnes. Fill In mHffin rings w.th
mixture; cover with grated paper
and bake 20 minutes In modciatcly
hot oven 375 degrees. Sprinkle with
buttcicd bcad crumbs and con-

tlnue baking until crumbs an
brown,

Cranberry Ham Slices
Mix 2 cups raw cranberrieswith

1 cup strainedhoney. Spread thick'
)y over a center slice of ham, top
with second slice of ham.Insert
whole cloves around 'edge of top
slice. top slice with cinn
berries before baking. Bake 350 dc
grecs for 1 2 hours.

BarbecueSauce
1 3 cups Crustcne
1 tspn hot sauce.
2--3 cups sauce.
2 cup's" cnlsup.
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room for a whisker between engine

other oils dared to claim they flow

Winterrade of Conoco Germ,Processed

couldJ never change, the fact that this,

gone into all the million narrow places

beforeother oils budge an inch. ' '

thing'can give"you all that difference...
"

." -

-- '...,- m

G cannotdraindownall day,

Keepsyour engine constantlyoiled in
stilhat ybur desk...'brat breakfast.

chanceof an instant's poor oiling.

of

"I m i locl merchant.
living drprndton you people

I want you coming to my pUct

tndy, warn to be ablelo look you
in the eye.That'e why Conoco

Producu andServiceIo You11

that ttlli you ic riht
to be called Your Merchant."

C7

Is Concluded
2--3 cup vinegar.
2 tlbspni onion (chopped
1 tspn nalt. ,

2 tspn paprika.
Mix and boll slowly until mix

ture thickens.

Spiced Cabbage

6 cups shredded cabbage.
3 tblspns melted buttons
1 tart apple cut In 18 pieces,
1 tspn salt.

4 cup sugar.
$&- -

4 cup water.
6 whole cloves.I

' 4 cup vinegar.
ButlcVpan and"placeJallIngredi-

ents with exception of vinegar In
it. When cabbage Is cooked, pour
vinegar over. Do not cover.

Candled Orango Peel
Remove peel In lengthwise sec

tions from four oranges. Cover with
cold water, to boiling point.
Drain, remove fibrons inside por
tion with the cut peel
In thin narrow strips. In' a sauce-
pan, put one cut of sugar, and 2

cup water and boil until syrup will
spin a thread when allowed to drop
from tip of spoon. of
orange peel Into the syrup and
coo) until clear. Remove plate, let
stand until coo and roll In granti
lafed sugar. '

Lemon Ice
4 cup granulated sugai.

1 pint water.
2 cup lemon Juice.
8 tspn salt.

Cook sugar and water slowly for
10 minutes.Cool, add to fruit juice.
add salt and freezef firm. Remove
to chlllcdmlxlnK--bow- l and whin...... .,..i . .i..!... ....i.'.unm iignnna creamy anu(rciuin
to tray and freeze.

r
OrangeMarmaladeBread

Sift 3 cups Goid Chain flour.
3 tblspns KC- - baking powder and

11-- 2 tspn salt. ..

Add 3 tblspns sugar and
2 cup. almondsQhoppedcoarse.

23 cups orange marmalade and
1 tblspjn orange peel cut hi small

pieces. Add 1 egg --well beatenand
I cup milk.

BJte In grca'sed bread pan fog
i nour at

KC Cherry Pudding
2 cups Gold Chain flour..

J2. tspns baking powder.
1-- 2 ts'pn salt.

"1-- 4 cup butter.
2 eggs.
3--4 cup milk (scant).
Cherries.
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Towns
At Baptist

Nlnetowns Included In the Big Spring Associaiional of the Baptist
Women's Union were at the all dav session
here at the East Fouith
gatnercuxor nay or inspiration ana ecnooi or instruction unuer direc-
tion of Mrs. J. J. Strickland of district eight and
Mrs. Paul Moss of Odessa, president of the Big Spring-Associatio-

auxiliary..
Mi's. J. E. Leigh df Dallas, state

W.M.U. of Texas,gave the principal
At noon a coverea msn mncneon

was served--

Those reelstcilng'were Mrs. Myr
tle Scatborough, Mrs. WJnston
Borum, Mrs. Peail Blau, Mrs. H. V.
Cole, Mrs. r. W. trrdnson, Mrs. W.
W. Wlmberly, Mrs. V. Z. Wren,
Mrs. A. W. Wyatt, Mrs. F. H. Lan-ha-

Mis. Fred Wycoff, Mrs. Rny
Wyatt, Mrs. Claude C. Peters,,
W. L. Nlcol, Mrs. Brook Pember--
ton, Mrs. Fred Mlddlcton, Mrs.(E.
W. Cowdcn, Mrs. J. M. White, Mrs.
L. Chase Murph, Mrs. A. T. Don
nelly. Midland: Mis. J. T. Fcrnan

Mrs. D. L. Griffin, Mrs. Carl
.'iken, Mrs. Charles E. Seed, Mrs.
Paul Mobs, Mis. T. L. Todd,
W. C. Harrison, Mis. W. E. Rlncau,
Odessa.
'

O.-T- Nlcnols, Mrs. E. T.
Scwcjlc Mrs. C. H. Tipple, Forian;
Mrs. Lee McClarcnii Mrs. H." C. R"ef--

doch, Goldsmith; Mrs. Alney A.
Wcilla, Wichita Falls; Mrs. J. E.
Leigh, Dallas; Mrs. R. R. Cumblc,
Knott; Mrs. N. . W. Pitts, Mrs
Ralph White, Mis. C. A. Coffman,
Coahoma; Mrs. Lee J. Harrison,
Mrs. Dave Wiswcll. Mrs. J, E. Mof- -

Mrs. Virgil Brothers, Mis.
Fred McPhcrson, Mrs. John Pinlt- -
ston, Stanton,

Local v women attending weie
O. R. Phillips, Mrs. W. D,

Thompson, Mrs. I. F. Cowling,
Misa Gladys Cowling, Mrs. H. C.

Salt or 1 tblspn butter.
Sift together 3 times, the flour,

bak ng powder and salt, and work
in butter. 33eat eggs, add milk" and
stir Into dry ingredients. iButlcr
an agateor china baking dish, half .

fill it with choice cherries, sprin a

kle with little salt or add bits
of bUtter, turn soft dough over the
cherries and bake about 30 min
utes or steam 1 hour. Turn from
dish to have cherries uppermost.
Servewith hard sauce or with a
cup of stoned cherries,cooked ten
der in a cup each of sugarand wa-

ter.
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Nine Have
Meet

fyM&Mf
IMi

With
Representatives

Associational

Street Baptist church when they

executive secretaryof the Baptist
addressof the meeting.

Burnett, Mrs. W. R. Euckett, Miss
Mary Cowling, Mrs. C.KT Blvlngs,
miss inuzaDetnAiurpny, airs. Jti. u
Jenkins, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
Thomas Roberts, Mrs. V. PhtlJIps,
Mrs. W. S. Garnctt, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. A. 8. Woods, Mrs. 1L
F. Crocker, Mrs. George Holden
Mis. E. E. Mason, Mrs. J. J. Strick
land, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mis. F. F. Gaiv.
Mis. Llbblc Laync, Mrs. Roy &.
Jones,Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs. (Hi
B. Reagan, Mrs. R. A. Humbje,
Mrs. Marteiic McDonald, Mrs. Hen,
nett Story, IJrs. E. DQAndcrson
Mrs. C. O. Murphy, Mrs. J. F. Lan-
cy, Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Joe Wright and Mrs.
S. H. Monlson.a
BeauBcian"Suggests
An Easy Treatment
For Tired Beauty

Miss Ruth Moissner, lcprcsenta-tlv- e

of Barbaia Gould ftom the
New Yoik Beauty ""salon, works
from several angles' when advising
treatments for feminine loveliness
duiing her stay heie this week
from hei headquarteisin the Cun
ningham and Philips Ma'n street
store.

Realizing that beauty begins in-

ternally, Miss Meissner suggests
that women take, brisk morning
y.'alks for a laCWant complexion,
play golf to keep the figure trim,
and to drink lots of water.

Even though one is as fiesh as
da'sy after the brisk morning

wane, a run flay Is bound to leave
little fatigue lines, so to make mi-
lady charming again for her eve
ning sojourn, Miss MCissncr advo
cates Barbara Gould's new plast'c
cream which she declares does
more for the skin than anything
she has to offer.

This new creation tightens the
skin, cleans the pores and conse
quently clears the skin. A radiant
complexion is gained by the use
of the cream Jn tightening, and
theiefore removing the tired little
lines that comes from weariness.
This ' pickup" leaves the contour
smooth and the lady relaxed, how
ever, for peimanency the cream
should be used thiee times a week!

Miss Meissnercompleted a course
of study during the summerOn cor- -
lect makeup for types, and for the
new fall clothing. She stated that
smart women wjU have her make-
up keyed to Jier clothing.

The beautician' ,111 ue at the
local stor through Saturdaywhere
she will make out, makeup analys s
charti and hold consultationsfiec
of charge.

Mrs.&GravesHostess
To Happy Go Luckers
For Hallowe'en Party

Uia, Good C. Giaves eiiWtaTne
the Happy Go.LUdHy Bridget c'u1:

j,u;saay Piieinoon with
clevci Hallowe'en patty, when Si
used noisenlakeis, black cat3
y.Ulches and pumpkins to cariv oir
the theme of jhc season.

T4lfi minsts .tnr fiupi. Mnlln.
we'in h'ats as they arr.vcd-'an- also'f'
icceived black cats as.iavois an
tpeir talley which was. designed a

pumpkin. The themewas further
used on' the saladplate at the tea
hour. .

Mis. .John Barbee was hlghes'
scorer for ..the afternoon games,
Mrs. Byion Housewrlght took th
traveling , award while Mrs, $. E I

Biigham was winner "In the blngp1
games. .

Prctcnt weie Mis. Ray 'Nodh
Mrs, slohni Barbee, Mrs-,- . Byron
Housewrlght, f.trs. J. E. Brigham
Mrs. Harvey Hooser, Mrs- - .Hugh
Hendilcks, Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs? Vf.
M. Gage and Mrs. J. Wayne Camp-
bell, the lattpr'bf whom was a'
guest.

CALENDAR
r ' t

Of Tomorrow's.Mooting
Thursday'

MEMBEnS OF the-- East Ward
Parent-Teach- association arc
notified of tho mee'ting"at 3;l!l
o'clock at the school building.

BAPTIST. CHUUCH yuimen und
their frjends wJU jie cntcrta'ned
at the church, 3 o'clock whon tfie
depattmental social, Is held.

AMERICAN BUSINESS Club aux-lllai- y

meeting 7:3fro'dock at the
home,of Mrs.

ROYAIi NEIGHBORS.BIue Moun-
tain Camp No. 7277, meeting 2130

O'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

Baptists To Hava'Sbcial
At Church On Thursday

The women's department of the
Fiiat Baptist church composed of'
tho five adult classes will hold the
depaitment social at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon at the church.

All chuich women and their
fi lends ae. jjjjvlted to be piesent.

, --g

Canhie Entcrlniuiucnt
A HullQe.'en caiiilval will be

held on Friday evening In the Cau
ble- school sponsored by the Parent--
Teacherassociation

A piogram and seasonalenter
tainment has been planned by the
sponsors will use the proceeds

tin the association work.
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Session
Houston Robinsons
ComplimentedWith
Nice Gift Affair

Mr. and Mrs, Houston Robison
were honored with a miscellaneous
shower recentlywhen Mr, anl s

Scntelt were hostsat their
home.

Before her marriage Mrs, Hous-
ton was Miss Edna Barker.

After the gifts had been present-
ed the group spent the remainder
of the eveningJnVlsltJng.

At the..refreshment hour plates
were passed to Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gr.ie-clos- e,

Mr, rnnd Mrs. Argil MaJ mi,
Mr.Sand Mrs. W. B. Sbattuck, Mr.
and'Mrs. W. E. Buckncr, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robison.

r
Ml. James Hamll, Mis. Joe

Hofmc n, Mrs. D. P. Thompson,
Mir. E. H. Sanders, Mrs. "3. E.
Buckncr, Mrs. Jess Barnctt, Mrs.
Earl Dlgby, Mrs. S. A. McTlcr,
Mrs. R. V. Gum, Mrs. Tom Buck
ncr, and Misses Marie House and
Doiothy Bugg.

Gifts were sent by Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Walker, . Mr. and Mrs.
Herring, Marie and Grovcr Dean,
Mrs. Baber, Mrs. Jack Reed, Mis.
Hayes, Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mr. nnd
Mis. Nfckcl, Mrs, MerTlck, Mrs.
Fiank Wilson, Mr. and Mis. L. E,
Coleman, Mr. and Mis. Roy Mc- -

Caulcy, Mrs. JJickerson, Mrs.
Charles Dublin, Misses Olcta Mer
rick, Frances'-Merrick-, Irene D'gby
and Dorothy Dublin.

Mexican ThemeUsed
By MissBarnett For
TuesdayClub Party

A Mexican theme was attractive
ly used by Miss Jeanqtte Barnctt
Tuesday evening when she was
hostess to members of theTuosdi
Dinner Bridge club which met
tlM Settles-- Kblel. . .

The Table ttyas centeicd Owlth
polnsettjas and plate, favors were
match boxes decorated wjjth .Mexi
can designs. ,Talltfy cards alsobore
Mcx can scenes. n

Mrs. Elmer Crevcn and Mrs. R,
L Bcal playgd with the club fop
me msi ,ume as new memoers.

Mrs. Glcil Golden was highest
scorer and Mrs. W. H. Summcrlln
una second hiph. &

Places were laid for the new
members, the prize winners and
Mrs. Shelly Barnes,"Mrs. D. M. Mc- -
Kinney, Mrs. George Crosthwait,
Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. W. J.
Donnelly, Mrs. Jim Zack, Miss
Emily Bradley and the hostess.

Mrs. Shelly Batrjcs will entertain
foi the goup on November 9.

Is AicaT-de- d Cup "" cr

Miss Viola Wheat was awarded
a cup in recognition of her work
in handressing at a recent' San
Angelo beautician's show. Mrs.
Garland Sandersaccompan'ed Miss
Wheat as her model.

Mr, and. Mrs. Ollie Anderson
joined the two for the trip.
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PhilathcaClauB Plana
Old Time Box Supper
On ThursdayEvening

The Phltatheaclass of the Fitst
Methodist church will sponsor an
old time box supperand appropil
ate program at 7:30 o'clock Thurs
day evening In the church base
ment.

In keeping with the themeof the
evening pupils 'of Mtb, Frances
Youngblood will presenta program
In true country style.

Contests to choose the ugliest
mah"andlhoniosT beautiful"girl
will be highlights of the evening.

The public is invited to Join the
class in the affair.

New Catholic Clubs
Are OrganizedAfc

Joint Meeting
Oiganization of new clubirlu

Catholic church woik was high-poi-

of the joint meeting held
Tuesday evening at the chuicli
when Father Joseph Dwan organ
ized a mens club and assisted the
Stanton group in outlining work
fct' their study unit.

The men's tiuo will meet each
Tuesday eVcninc nt the chutch
with tuther Dwan as leader. a

Following oi ionization the gioup'av'ariltrtR 01 "ind l"cs, i.i aii.il-trvlcu-

the lirbt lesson fol the "on to "' j 1 hat of uu .y g.,ts.
benefit of the new clubs. Ahlitv-f.v- o pncs wci a. tilled

Prcs2iit weie Mr. and Mrs.' En- - it"duy, aim a Qmiiar list jgis to 0
gene f'cNntlen, Mr. and Mrs. W. 12. I)0 oNeiod today. T6 tojt th-i- i off,
MeNallon, Mir. and .Mihr Jim Suili-.-un- d uttuida .xre to be mduaL
van, Mi. and Mii. J. M. Moignn,
Mi. and is. A. W. Gooisby, Mi. anil
Mrs. A. S. McMnhen, Jli. and Mis.
Waltci Jacs,Mi, nnd Mis. M, M.

Mcliick, Ml. and Mis. Chailivs
Vihcs. Sr., Jdi-an-

d Mis.,Max Wiii -j
sen, Mis. K. WJlllamt, Mis. W. D
Willbanks, Mrs. L. Bcigcr, Mm
E. C!a;, Mis. F. Dulej, Mrs. John
Meneghctti,Mis. L. L Freeman,
Mfs. UriT). Jenkins. MissMaty
Freeman, Father Dwan, andpuehXs
who Included'Airs, Robert" ScheTT,

Alfred To? J. C. Ellis, A. C,

Slaubc, Jim Tom of Stanton, and
Mrs. L. R. Slatcr'of Okalhonia C- -

e1

Fall Flowers Used As
DecorationsFor Club

in ForsanSome
Fall flowers were profusely used

in decorating the party rooms In
the home of Mrs. Bob Thomson In
Forsan Tuesday afteriip6n when
she was hostessto menfuers of the
Bluelionnet club.

Guests who joined the club in;
games were Mrs. C. K. Chattin,
who scored .highest in the gioup,
Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. JoePond, and
Mrs. L. E. Eddy.

Mrs. Charles WaUon was high-
est sooier for club members, .while
Mis E. D, Merrill was presgntcd
a.giftAS consolation.

Others1 playing were.Mrs. J. R
Hodges Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. Jinv
mio Tucker, Mis. W. WHsgn.iMis
rt, L. Carpenter"a,nd MrsJiatAYa'"
kins.

On ride,will you

the new
the 1938 Bulck

the most In the

when yati hit the the
road, the the

the
new 1&8 Buiqk shows

you what candowith ride!

you now" fresh and
and new In

J: not' the 'of
'the great soft coils of

,As the cr stream

m V w- -

OCTOiER i7, t3?

RecordCrowd

Gathered
Auditorium

Prnisctl As The
Most
Ever Hqld Here

The Herald's 'Happy Kitchen
"wen- t-

max as
crowds of

from Big Spilng and nearby
packed the

to hear final lecturesby
Miss Jessie Hogue, able kitchen
economist who has been heie for
three days.

at the
demonstrations Tuesday climbed
10 803, and were thul u
much target throng htul nsjemhlcd
for tin: session, uhVm
Miss Hogue gives other valuable
rcclpci and numerous liln'.s for

and brightening culls,
ii.iry tasks. v.

(irund Prizes - '

a1, all., eaoii, too, vi , the

the lJst , incflnllng th.' 513t.50
Magic Chef g.jg range fiom the
Emplie SouthernService compaiij

On ho,Ve come ilecla a--
tiona thiJvSPip school is t .e m st

- uvnt of its ki,id-- Ki

ni,i, ncre Women already have
called The Herald and many co- -

theii w.th the .

Local firms and national
them&ahcs have bLCi Well

pleased with the rc- -
sponbo given hcir cffoits. Tbo
ctowd cheered Tuesday when it
'A us Indicated another such school
might be arionged next st ring.

WunN To Come Biick
Miss HOguo himself, who haf

uiade a distinct hit with hei bi'sk,
infoi motive lectures and liti able

said "I Uac never
had more audicncci
than I hae had In Big Spitng7"
Phe the hope that nt
sometime in the future she might
bo 'to woik again wllh
the local '. .

"Your men here In Big Sgilng
aio I can tell you,

your wives take so much In- -

tcrest In theii homes. Any com
munlty where such a sphit pcva4tt
is bound to be a happy and pios-- j
pcious onet"

ric'pcs which hay
bccTj preparedand nic

by Miss Hdgue appearin fday's
edition of Tbp Herald. ( Is sug--

posted that vltimen clip "tWesp foi
uldi( ue. '

i wiW 1 'I A J1 1 JiM

fC i'f A sSAtJivS t J. tntn
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, show why TORQUE-FRE- E

SPRINGINGrand DNA-FLAS- H

make
modernchassis world

rough going,
IT'S railway crossings,
cobbled paving, "washboard" gravel,
tliattliis wondrous

science a ,

"" "UiuleF is something"
, -- tireless automotive design,

old-typeje-af spring yore','but
sliocc-srnoUieri-

TouQUE'FiiKE SpniNciNa '
beautifully poued

J
"BtkicarruilAi
hamurtnuartf

Keisling
Itunnels

Party

At

Event
Successful

InfintB'clI-- "

Weiliicjtlay afleir.ooii,
rccprd-brcaklu- g liomc-wlv- es

communities municipal
auditorium,

Attendance second-da-y

Indications

concluding

lightening

allffiliti

BiicoessfiAf

opciatmis merchants, ej,pnsing
VM&ncht

niHejUh-qi- s

enthusiastic

interested,

oxpicssed

piWllQgcd
houiw'ves.

verypJucky,

"

Adclltiopf;
iceimmend--- d

1
lfTftYaJsllstsMllmfmiTtftfllTiillll

'teSssKsBssssH

ENGINE

onward ,under the spur of.tjiq amazing.
Dynafiash engine, the yhcels may dip
and curtsy but the, bddy rides true and
level as a flung lance.

You sit in . the cushions, relaxed and
rested.You'resafer skid risks arcbless-
edly reduced.YotPsavemoney reartires
last longer. And the whole
eager caV handles with a surcness,

never before attained.

, Pleasedon't stopwTtn admiring the now
Buick. Know, what Dvnaflash power
and the -- lullaby, ride of
'Springing mean, by sum--

'pling them nrsthandon the
highway.

w b r

iamMmw
.ammmmMm

WfOHESDAY,

CookthgScIiocl

demonstrations,

M

measurably

"directability"

Torqub-Fre- e

rop MONIY (OK FAUm
M A OtNfRAl MOTORS CAR

Motor Company
PkoBfi 84S

T
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LABOR VIOLENCE
AGAIN FLARES
KX DALLAS

DALUAS, Oct. 27 UP)-St- ntc,

City and labor loaders today Inves-
tigated two months of labor trou-
bles which flared again yesterday
with the kldnanlng and logging of
Harry Bowen, 33.

Bowon, who said ho was a for-

mer employe of tho closed Ford
plant In KansasCity, told pollco 18
men. In two abused him.
Eleven men, he reported, drubbed
him with their fists and stamped
blm with their feet, as ho lay on
the ground. Another carload of
Men drove up and flogged him with
I rubber hose,' ho added.

Ihrco-stat- b rangers went, .to
work on tho case and Pollco Chief
ft. L. Jones ordered a continuous
patrol of tho Ford plant here,near
which a previous kidnaping took
place.

Bowen Is. recovering from a
broken nose, black eyes, cracked
ribs and body bruises.

May Be
SentT6 Alcatraz

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 27 UP)

Malloy '"Bed" kuykcndall,
desperado who escaped twice

from Oklahoma prisons, faced the
prospect today of confinement on
Alcatraz Island.

A federal court Jury yesterday
convicted Kuykcndall and two con-

vict pals who accompanied him on
ono of his dashes to freedom V

I Baker, Jr., 23, and Dale Stamp-hil- l,

24, on a charge of kidnaping
Dr Fred Lewis Myers of Lccdy,
Okla., and transporting him across
the Oklahoma-Texa-s line.

A. P. Murrah, federal judgo sen-

tenced them to life Imprisonments
"It Is Uio rccommcndatloAof

this confined, to'

Alcatraz prison," Judgc Murrah
told the three.

Dr. Myers was kidnaped March
2, 193S, only two weeks after Kuy
kcndall, Baker and Stamphlll and
29 other prisonersparticipated In a
bloody break from Granite reform
atory In which a guard was slain.
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Kuykcndall

Charge

Just Press Button

to Tvne Your Station

OTus All TTliese
. 12 inch ProjectotoneSpeaker

, 7 Tubes! Automatic Volume Control .
"

'

Hiak Fidelity Adjustable Selectivity!

Super-Heterody-ne Metal Tubes

CathodeTuning Eye

Hand-Rubbe-d VeneerCabinet

FARM SET SENSATION!

America'sNo. 1

HPlessValue
$5 Monthly
Currjliig

a

I

4395
t fl tubesI Gets Europe 8" alloy dy

namlc speaker)Lighted dial Auto-
matic volume controll

Montgomery
11
K

Mother is shot in hospital

i,'.
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Mrs. Louise Coiuplnn, 20, Is
shown on the maternity ward
lied In Springfield, Ohio, whero'
b!ic was wounded u week after
giving birth to u son..
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Extras!

I

WcUnt'sday Kvenlng
Charllo Johnson'sOrchestra.
American Family Robinson.
Rhythm Queens Orcli.
Newscast. ' P"
Evening Serenade.
Eventide Echoes.
Musical Moments,
George Orcli.
Easy To Remember.
Flash Cowhands;
Phenom?iibn. . ,

Home Kos, ',.

Johnny, VastineT ;
'.

"AniotVg My Souvenlis,"

Jimmie' Willsoiif-Oigan- .

"Goodnight.", ' '
,

Thursday Morning'
Musical 'Cloelt.
World RoOItMan.
fc'riy Shcat,0iK ?.. . t.
Devotional; '

Wp'rks Piogjcss rVggram.
Monitor News Comnrcntarj'.
Hillbilly- - Hat'monics.v '
All Request Program.T- - --

Weldon Stamps. .'".'
Rise and Sliinp.
Betsy White'? ' .
Lobuy lntort'lcws. '

TcVscnst. "'
. .

Piano Iinprcssldns.
'Hollywood Brevities.

Serenade! '
Mjclody Special.'

School'Foium.' '

11:J3 "G'yns'y rihapsady. .

ll:3Ck' TTiiSTtirythmie'A-gcr-: ' ", -
11MS Melody MeTFy Go Roond.- -

Thiir.sday Afteruoon." .
1S0 Smolty and Rnghful. ' t

12:15 -- Curbstone .Itcpr7' .
12.30. Songs All Fof-You- , l

Singing ,Sam . ,

The 'Drifters. .
To,tn .Doring Swlffg .Bajid.
Henry Rogers.
CleuiBi'own. "
Newscast. j
Negj'o Spirituals.
Serenade Espagnol. .

Afternoon Su'-ide- .

Easy.To Rtimembcr.
Net-.sca-t-.

3:0n,Concert 1111 of the
3:30 Sketches In 'Ivory.
3.15 Monitor Reviews

.:

' ' 'Jn'ows'.
1:00 Dancn Hoiir.
1:15 Pacific Paradise.
4:30
4:13

5:00
5:30
5:45
G:Q0
G:15
6:30
G;15
7:00
7:15
7:30
7,:15

Hall

Air.

of the

Juniku-- Hubbard.
Mn.BTtr Sihgers

TJtur.sduy.. Evening
Charlie.' Johnson'sOrchestra.
Harmony Hall, &siJS-'J '

Churcl iirtJid W'lldw'opd.
Danco DUtfe.. ?

' ' 'NewKcasU
EveningSerenaded
Eventldo Echoes.
Smilo Time.
Gcorgo Hall Orchestra,
On Parade..
Songs You' Forgot To Re--

... &', ii'. , j '- .

.

viJsSrr3;iJji:.v

5J5W?,'

I.leut. Harry Shuntim mild lier
husband, Leonard,2:1,- fired five
.shots at her, ono striking" her
wrist. ,

'Window' IrixEye,
Provided For,
BlindedPersons-
Hy HOWARD W. ULAKI3SLKK
AssociutnW'resH Science.Editor

--m

CHICAGO, Oct.. 27 (.Tl A rccrt
thngular shaped window in the eye
la tho latestcontribution of surgery
to persons blinded by burns, sear
ing chemicals and ulgers.

5ffi

These windows are made of bits
of cornea, tho trunspaient outer
covering of the eye fn fiont of the
pupil, and they arc obtained fiom
the eyes of persons newly dead,
The windows' replace operations
which formerly attemptedto trans
plant an entire cornea from (he
dead to. the living.

The new developments were de
scribed to tho Ameiican College of
Surgeons by . Ramon Castroviejo,
M. D.(. of the Institute of Opn
thalmology, Columbia Presbyterian
Medical Center, New. York. The be
glnnings of this surgical art, ho
said, go hick to 1789 when physl
ciuns-'trie- glass -- windows. --They
failed.

In the 'window" operation the
sightlesscornea, is left in the oytv
A small n'ece of It is in
ftpn'lgjrif the pupil of tiio'cyo and
mo --winuow set in tnis"opontng,

At first circular windows were
made. Dr. Castioviejoahlr. how
cv.er. that he found lecnjsulnr
sliaped windows give better to- -,

suits. Thpir edgps pan be .fitred'
bettor to merge withapd become
altving'part'Tof the lest.-'o-f

" 'eye. , . fOnly-huina- il conveas can lous"e(
lo make tltest; 'wtitdovrs. Exocii- -
"menjvitli, lAbWts- liasslJWntjjilj
oorrpweu pans inrm flnimai.s

Icyes aie not suitable Tor humans,

AVEmi'flMENTIOTiSEU
IN SATJSVEPO'ST.

NattomU jiublictty. in the notion'ij
litcuai iuig,i:;iiiu puuueaiiQU is mi;
lot of Big Spiing. There's not a
lot sailbaboutBiKvSpn'ng, luit it Is
mentioittd in "TTio Raffle,". Siit- -

,ui doys Evening yost story by Aifnc
untneron., . .

Mrs. Mi'llio O'Malley. a character,
writes ajletter fioni;Rig Spflng Jo
complain that ,n tra'iler house

)u afaffio (olded'ijn'by. the
time she reached lici'e..- '

. . '
V - ? '; f

STEAMER FIRED' Ott.
LONDON, Ocf. 27.()11' B,rit- -

Isli wai'Jihips.witliili- wifc'less lange
woyc asked today. Lloyd' lepdrted,
iu utiu .me ui'uihn tiiejimur aian- -

rity aftev It was fiie,d on and halted
? .. ...... .' - . .. .oy, a apunisn n?urgcni. irawjer-- in
thp Bay flf, Biscay,' . .'.";

. ntembcr. ' f'
,8:00 Phenomenal." ,'
8!f5 Home Folks.. '
8:30' MeiiCof Vision.-- . '
8:45 'JAiflong , My . Souvciilrs",

Jlmmio. Willson; organ.
8:00 "Goodnight.'"

TAG
END

We areat it again! 0feringyou the mostamazingvaluesof the month. Theseare
cleanqp days. Cleanup in valftes for you.Clean up of our odds and ends. Broken
sizes and remnants. Three big days Thursday, Friday,Saturday.

JustArrived

RayonJaffna

Flaids and checks, New-

est colors. Tho matcritQ

everyone yjuiis. 89"
wide.

rt.A a
New-Shipmen-

t

Rayon Panties

25c
Tliese u'riv,tlie bestgroup
wo have ever offered at
this price. Panties,
blb'oniettf and briefs.

Close-Ou-t

LadiesGloves

Gool colors and styles.
All sizes. Suede Cloth
and Beniraliiio Fabrics.

.Ladies'Outing

Gowhs i
- Eft

Plain and-,s- t rljied. "Sizes
13 to 17. Good fiuality.
Get- ready for cold
weather. - ,

'A. .Close-O- ut of- AS

' Notions

, Iliittcjiis, Wooden Slides
Bias Tape and Sheig

7?rfminin&

'an

Part Wffoi,

Suiting

'yd. --
.

TliQ- - ideal material for.
an air,arotiid fall djess.
Good colors. 51". wide. .

... .

A . Grand Assortment;
fc l " Of

I n. , A .J,. m .,

i

h aiiorx uiiu loiigeugius.(

Solids and Prints. 39" J
wfde. ,

ALL

Pay Day"

Sanforized
Men's ,

o

SPiCIAL
ALL REMNANTS

REDUCED
you will find all kinds of materials In Ibis large as-

sortmentof remnants.All lengths from 8 yd. to full

dresslengths.

Slightly Soiled

Blankets

PR.

Heavy wt. 70x80, double
becDsize. These blankets
were slightly soiled in
shipping.

27

Solid colors

good

for

, SPECIAL
S DRESS PANTS

'"An ," 08Wool I
Tliese are one of the most outstandingvalues
wo

OhetRafeK?

styles styles

colors. Satins assortment,

Don't these.

. AH
Leather

,

Velvet

5

A

AH new fall and

I A

I fail to see

SPECIAL
Misses' DRESS SHOES'

and
o

Chiffon
.ISA

Big

Inch

6
siripes.

(pialily suitable

gowns'.

Out
pants

offer;'1

One Rack

"1 66

l.'New fabrics.

CrepeS, grand

Taffetas.

Out- C1:

1
iLfe

ice

Sudes,Kids Patent Leather, Black Brown'.

;

Oiily on'o 'piece, orange 1 ' Gt,a.",ul Bfwii;;Ndy- -

colcr. Just rig'lit for eve- - H ,.tv Plaids. Nuts. 2 l- -l'. , tvning wear ami Diouses. 1. '

and

and

and

and

wide. y- - '"g- -

Long
Sleeve

,aiid Leg .

.

i- -

: i

' -

SPECIAL

Outing

MEN

Dresses Dresses

$

J

J
and

3!J"

Tailoriea .

-- ?...'

m

Silk RemnantsI CHILDREN'S ONIONS

"Super

Full
tut

Don't let this 'wonderful bargain getbv you, Sizes2' to
1G years. . ' ,'

'Super Mac"

98c
Sanforiwl

Men's--

pajamas

closo

$--
8

"Super Little-Mac- "

79c
Sauforicd

Boys

CLOSE OUT i

Ladies Hose

37c
Full Fashioned Service
weight. Fall colors. An

outstandingvalue.

Boys' Sweat

Shirts

All boys like a bright
' colored Popcyc Sweat-

shirt, (i to II years.

Men's Heavy

Sweaters

A sweater built for
warmth a n d service.
Heavy cotton Iteeco lin
ed.

Men's Winter Wt.

Unions

pr.
Good h It a vy grade
bleached' union
suits". SizesMi to 46.

- 0

Men's Work, tr

. Shoes

Split .cowhide upierS, 1

w.'u raii.1 o composition
out-Sole- s. HulLt.for hard

' ''Wear: --1 --.'

Boys' Winter Wtf,

Unipns

49C::':
I' Cjobd 'heavy t' bfeachetl'!
J' cotton unions., I' till cut.

Sizes4to.l(i

"'ou , Wear A Size
4(i'.Stout

Man's Suit
If sowe have' I,1 only, all
wool, good grade blue
serge for

REDUCED

OXHIDE

49c

rX

vy m11 - f 1

r

J
'

50

Full Cut
Boys

ea.

yrs.

Can

suit

e

O

'.
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SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

It Is generally believed around
this part of the stnto that Pitts-
burgh 'wlll,;reiurn to battle ,the
California.Oscars m tne uoso, uowi
gamo Now' Year's Day Elntf&riho
Panthers are having .one ofvthclr
better seasons but Texas Bport
writers will see no' reason why

yior?sBcars"8houIdnot"gct-- the
callIf tho Bruins Should go
UiroukK an undefeated season

" The ' Southwest conference has
been represented but once in the
California .classic and Texans ltv-in- e

In California would welcome
the chance for another Lone Star
aggregationto return to the coast
and avenge thaflcking the SMU
Mustangs took Jan, 1, 1936.

?
Chances for Pittsburgh are very

good but they must triumph over
Duko In "their final game. The
Blue Devils, who have been tied
twice this season,are anythlngbut
an easy mark.

Before they can even think abbut
Wallace Wade's eleven, however,
thePIttsburghqrsare going to have
to contend with an eleven from
Lincoln, Nob. That aggregationIs
Biff Jones' mighty "Nebraska Corn
huskers, winners over Minnesota

rcarller this year, and a team that
is on its way toward' the Big Six
title again.

Too, the Panthers meet Notre
Dame and PennsylvaniaState lat-

er In tho season and lun Into the
homo town rivals, Carnegie Tech,
this Saturday.

AnotHeF possibility Is" Alabama,
Frank Thomas' tr.icky Tuscaloosa
Crimson Tide, which in five games
this season, has won out over

, Howard, Sewanee, Spujth Carolina,
Tennessee and George Carolina.
That machine is gathering iteam
now arid well it is because later in
tho year tho Alabamans meet two
formidable oppOm-ht- who are cap-

able of. upsettinganybody. v
On Nov. 13 they take the field

against Georgia Tech, '.which Lost

on a heartlessbreak to Duke, and
then go' to Nashville Nov. 25 to
engage Ray Morrison's Vandcrbilt
Commodores in the "battle of the
century.' The Corns triumphed un-

expectedly over the Thomasmen
last year and will be pointing for
the same thing a"gain.

.Other easternteamswho rate a
chance are Yale, which still has
Dartmouth, Brown, Princeton and
Harvard' on its schedjiie and Holy
Cross which'.doesri't'play enough
major teams .to be considered.

V- ' "

Baylor, which mccjs Texas Chris-

tian this week,-.wil- l have .to play
"Sdultfern Methodist, Texas,'Loyola
of California .and Rice before its
&castan ends. ""Loyola, "incidentally,
was the teffro which lost to Hardin-Simraoo-

7-- three wceksago.
" California isn't, but of the

Aftcifho U. C. L. Ar

"engagementSaturday in L05 An-

geles, tlftfl. Bears 'line lip' agalns
Vfntii'lnHnn, Rose ' BoWl pnit.c- -

' mania season ago! Oregon, aM

.: rays;touaK'; .Stanford; in Pasadena
'and G.eorgia'Tech? , .. ,. ,

' '.
,a

T&

Ace- - Figmanr wjhtt has'.probably
Bhown here .for the last, time- tins
aoairin. Is thinking aHoUt gO.hg to
"lrmonn and Af'rica'tb-wjesU'elii'tlfc"-

Sprhfg. ;" . , ' ' ;'.', '
Freemanlias an attractivejffer

-- ffrom a Britistr.prqraoter amrmay
take."him im.

Buck Lipscomb, who l.took a
powder when Tex Vatkins .showed

' up at tHe local lassie.' arena a
''month, or'.' so aco-i- s coming "back

to t6wn. he reported to Piom-tci- 'i

.Herman Fuhrer?rom Amarlllo las- -
, night. Hell probably Vrestl.e on

1 next weck'i card. . .v
riPBnlnpthe cuff t Big Bill Tildcn

.won the pJVimbl'edpi tennis title
three, vears, running. . . .All football
fans'who Intend to ride the special

'Satuiday tor
" IKoonghorn-Sacke- t game' must

mako" their
' reservations,with Clar--

,ence Games floon. Unless aesur-Anr- r.

Is ui'ven that as.nlifliy us 2p

'will go 'all plans .will be'djop'tied',
. Thn United' States--

. Gieat Brit- -

din, Franco'and AustraVV'ai'O. thjS

only'nationsto'ever hold-the-" Davis.
'cup, emblematic of .vo.r1d" tennis
(iupr'eniacy,' f although n at i on

' throughout-- the work have been
iLn.iin'iT inr'l't. Bince ,19004.1,.Tli
g&Y FlowerK the ohly. colored boy.

to ever-- sport the miauieweigiii
( hoxlne title, started fightlng-whe-

hn'wQs 15 Teddy LcwfS.puk on

tho gloves a, yeaWnrllM-..- . '.74,600.
Tinnnlp .mlcht file nto- - tUCxaiu
Bowl foi qije of the fQ"Ui remain
lnc.cames.''snecially against.Dar-
mouth, ... .That is 'the. seating, qa-- .i

pacity of the New,' Haven stadium-- .

,,. ..Jlrt Jeffrlis. held the Itcayy-wejg-ht

boxing title U'ytais.', : .

Raiders Taper
Off'In Drills

LTJPB0CK, Oct', Z , up-Vt- iytf

mliv fli. the Texas Tech- Red Rttid
era tapered off training .drills to- -

duy lnprcwration for the-- hutur
'dy clash with the Oklahoma Ah
gics at Stjllwater,,QUIa.? the, first
of four major games that will wind
up their schedule,

In the midst o'f a comeback after
spilling Atizona and New Mexico
to take a big lead In the Bolder
conference, the Matadors play an
Aggie team they defeated, 12-- last
year and .then, In succession, meet
Loyola of New Orleans, Duquesne,
Centenary and Crelghton. The
Loyola and Centenary gumes will
be played at New Orleans and
Shreveport, La.

OUIMET
RatesLittle,
GoodmanAnd

Fischer
Says Thai Trip Only
OnesTo Approach
Old Timers

By BERNARD FREEMAN '

" BOSTON, bct. 27 Tp7 Flincli
Oulmct, three-time-s Walker Cup
team captain, thinks highly of to-

day's young golfers "but In my
opinion they can't come up to our
internationalists of 1020 to 1030,

and they don't know the rules as
well, .either."

The one-tim- e National Amateur
and Open champion is a 'busy man
these days In his brokerage office,
with th stock market acting up,
but he always finds time to talk
golf. He likes especially to explain
why he'shelping the Massachusetts
Golf association to educate the golf
public on the rules.

"Out at .the National Amateur
championship at Portland, Ore.,"
he related, "I saw numerouscases
of rules violations. The most flag
rant one, I should say, was by
younger players, who repeatedly
stamped down the line ' of their
puTts wTTh Ihelf clubs."

"Now, the rules allow you ,tO

brush away impediments with ,a
club, but you mustn't apply any
weight. Yet it was a frequent oe
curren'ce. f- No' Rule Knowledge

"At the water .hazards, too, the
boys would face awayJrom the
hole and. virtually plcltithclr lies,
whereas the rules say you must
face.thehole and drop the ball over
the shoulder.-- -

"its my impression, tmimet
went on, "the" youngstersoftoday
Know less aDout tne rule? man. me
players of older generations.

uuimet wasjjasKca now tne ten
1937 rs would compare,
wtih the early Walker Cup players.

"Well, r may be prejudiced in'fa- -

vor of the veterans,"smlleo'the.be
spectacledlinksman, who first won
the National Open back in" 1913,
but I thinl8K could have handled

the presentstars."
After all, there was Bob Jones,

clearly the greatestamateur of all
time: ChickA Evans, vho in his
prime wasAjte close second;
JesseGuintpt-d- , Harrison Johnston,
George Von Elm, JesseSweetser,
Bob Gardner and myself,

"Or the present group, i. tninK
only Johnny Fischer,Johnny Good
man and LawsOn Little could stahd
up in tho top company of the vet
erans-"--

' o

PoniesIn Quest
Of 3rd Victory
a DALLAS, Oct, 29 Dropping
three out of, the last five games
dOcSfvpot agree with Coach Matty
Belland his gr'dsters from South-
crri Methodist. Out of the five, only
'ono--- kansasisa Southwest-con--

fdcnco.member.
Ndxt wqekend the Ponies tangle

wun me uniyersny oi icxas iwon
horns Tn "Dalljis". Coach x3nar X.
Dible and Coach Matty Bell have
something kindredjin, thrtnelther
Is .getting his share pf
Howevo.r, the Mustang coach rqal--

ines that Kontimeiit' his .no place
fin football and.warns all 'concerned
that the S.M.U. warriors"ale "but
for blood."

A scrimmage between the varsity
subs mid the 'frosB squa'd' Monday
revealed strength'for the baclffield.
Kenneth Gbodsori 'and Dan Patter
son, non on .tne .injured list during
t Vtn In of fayir 'ntnnlro lm.
pressiveiy.' .'.Keith Ranspot, 6'3" ' end from
Weatheifpjd,. Texans,-- will captain
the Mustangs for Ihe sccond'.tunfc
thlsjjeas'oh.The-- lone major victory.
garneredpy .w3s,-inS-t.

Louis; October; 9.,- - against..the .Wash'
ington. tscats, '.spot directed tpo
teams activities that day.

Mentor Bell sincerely hones that
Saturday's'tilt will be, unlike that
Of a week ago. The MUstangS out
played the. Hogs utafstically In
uveiy .r.cspjMit., but' one:. ".Tpuch--
oowns scoie . nowever,.this uat
t(!r..stitls.tic.Hp)oars to he thp most
Important -- and thu Mustang squad
says.it win cm sompthlng about put
Urn? 'a few figures in the iJlank
spaces.

S.M.U.-Tcxa-s U.' grid battles date
back to 1010,, revealing a .total'cof
7 wins, G losses, arid 3 ties for the
Aiemouisis. P inrec games in suo--
ceeding years , are the most ,thaU
e.uicr iibs, Deen aoio to garner from
the other. J

Xai S,M,U, KTexc
'1910;'.. ,.;i. ............. 0 74-

..'18,,)'... ..,i.i,.,i 0-- . '32
1920.' ,V, ... ..,,,; 3 - 43

.. miLtXJUJiSL. "fj-
-

tl25 "..,. U .,,,. 0' - 0
, 1920 .....,...;. ,..21 '

7
1927' v.,;...,14 ' .0"

2"
.1923 ..-.. t 0' " 0
J03Q 25"

93t At lukMiil ,i.. 9 .' 7
.1932 !$'

i93c. .,,.,... .,,-.:..-
.. 7 W. 7

1U:"5 ...i--.'....2-

1930 v...t.i-.-, it ,
- r

in.'nci; shaken th
PASADENA. Ciilif., Oct. '27 lI'l

Donald Budge; worhl's amateur
tennis champion, was restinu at
the home of Ellsworth Vines, ten-
nis pro, here today after having
wrecKed his automobile cmoute
from Oakland,

An examination at Baker- -

field disclosed no broken bones
and Budge said today he would
be all right in a couple of, 487."

.

THINKS PRESENT DAY LINKSTERS INFERIOR
Polo Grounds
SppneOfWar

Of Kings
Football,

"TlnycrB To Play
For Honors

i
ByG"A"l7l2 TALBOT

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (iP) Pro-
fessional football, you will be eager
to know, is doing all right for It-

self. It Is growing up fast, the
money is rolling In and tho per-
formers aren't bruisers any more
like they used to be. They're gen-
tlemen, on and off tho field.

They aro expecting 40,000 fanB
out to tho Polo Groiinriit nrrl Rim- -
day to watch ashootlnniatclibe
tween the Chicago Bears, unde
feated leaders, of the western,divi
sion or tne National League, and
the New York Giants, who head
the easternsector.

There Is a lot more Interest here,
than the strictly oolleglata grid fan
would 'imagine. The Bears' are
coming with a powerful, veteran
team.-heade-

'
by Bronko Nagurskl,

who Used to murder them for
Minnesota. The Giants are ayoUng
team, iuu or vim and vinegar,with
a. new "left formation" that has
rival coaches moaning nights.

Their tussle Jooks like it. might
settle tne, championshlpi

In the meantime, the pro,game
is worth looking over. It's changed
migntuy- - in. recent years. Ned
Irish, who turns out puljiiclty for
the Giapts, watched It happen.

"Wo'll oUtdrawQiny of the New
York college teamsthis year," ald
Ned. We've averagedatfout 25,000
aiienaance tor live games so rar.
ana jwnn a. Break in the weather
we'llTio bcttei- - fro.mherfc on."

This means that1 pTayer&gteadlly
pro getting-hotte- r salaries; he ex-

plained. The averagelineman now
gets close to $2,000 a season, and
the backsaround$2,500. Starsdike
Nagurskl, Cliff Battles and Sammy
Baugh of Washington, Leemans(pf
the Flants and Dutch Clark of
Detroit run, up the $5,000 and $6,- -'

000.
"That's attractive dough for a

kid Just coming out of school,''
IrlSh observed. "More and more
of them the better type are be-
ginning to hope .for pro contracts
to give them financial head-starts- .''

SETS

M HAGEN
Act four of a four-m- t play Is

'about to take place. With the un-
veiling of, the main event of next
week's card' at the. Big Spring
Athleti(u4lub the frails can throw
their pop torn away and the gen-

tlemen can take off their hats for
their qwji protectiQh.'i

Sai!orMoia.n "did .it" last night
and thereby se.t the.stage for what
will probably lfe' a very interesting
little affair .between himW and
Jackie Hagen,

That TJout had, been promised if
Moran threw Gttb Ludwlg for a
losiiand0Moran. .did--i- fact he ni-- ,

most put the Nazf-.beh'fn- d the- eight
' 'ball. '."''He .evon had the (jrowrt behind

Mm In disposing, of Ott6..' If ho
doesn't have next vcc; .he c-'- n say
thatnluch '.for. himsjlf. "Ludwig
yas pjenty sore about tho 'wholt
situation and tried, tp choke the
Arkansan buthe failed where he
should have succpc'od"
.Twicsln a row the-- taF'tromped

dn hls"opponent That pair of
''alls, incidentally, ran h's streak tc
Jour straight and, If you den't

the writer, ask Ace Freeman
syho was around last" week to wit-

ness that. .

- Tho sailor came out of the vet?
undignified position with"tv.'o goo '

"lapds and timing that was parfect
tfif'drshcdrouE a "right an.d a"par-o-

. .sojitljp'aw. , p'unahej. that lef i"

Ludwlg, strarfded' In midair, plnnqi'
'lm easily f,orthe first fall and
thon.woh the matob, soon after'h' '

rcturncjl (a'the-l-lnTjTwft- a'reverse.'
eclf body pin, . , - t. .

,Ha""cn hold up-Ills end' of tin-
bgVeement by. walloping Frcemar
'in .tho speckv' event, u 'nrr'a crab,
hold to gain thfi tinmr Ivmd whli
Gus .Johnson. lirnjin
of Johnny Nemanlo In that" semi-
final match vfh' a flyhn o'-'-

Caught.'In' Train
Wreckage, Man Dies

COPPEHH'ILL; Teiin,, Oct I '2

63') Death, t'efcateda orpv,' ofcop
per mlhbrs who labored e'ght hnur
in hnl)1 n",d' r!n-v.'ii- i nc ylen'
touches todayto frco'a haroiq fel
,o'w ,l. ...ii n f rom tho wic kig

of-t- - -frcltfht-ca'rs- .- .
For thion hours Clarjnco Craw

brake-.iu-ii of '
Trmiessce Capper-- company, Miic. t
cd. rescueefforts befdro lc.--s-

. g I

o iinc'nnarlQU'Snns." !!& va's '"
:vh'en toshes ciit," thraugh. stce'
ginning? his left arm and he- wa
tuieu ixa m ,u u. i.Ciawfo'cd.lost'h'alife in a wiack
iitt Pttonintcil-t- orcsi-l- l. fit W-- .

aboaid'Sjj fjve-ct- 'r frci'Mit ,tra r
wlifij' It iJiolio Jocso fu.m an c

I'lne. A he applied tho . nan"
brake It craehed into anotlrt c
near the McPhoison mine. He was
wedged between tW telea-pe- i'

cars.

FJJNCIJ IN FRONT
NKWMA'KKKT, Knglaud, Oct.

J7 (I'l rmich von the Cehare-wlt-ch

Stakesover two mile and
quarter here today. It was the

Z9th running of the classic; Fet
wm cod and Solar Bear third.

PORTALES FOOTBALL FANS THINK WELL

w wmt WIMUIWW M(JM MUK
Eastern New .Mexico Junior col

lege's football fans think well of
Big Spring's representativeson Its
grid team. The Portalea school,
coached by Al Garten, ia seeing
Louis- Madison and Jack Wilson,
Steer of 1936, for the
first time this season.

Here'swhat tho PortalesTribune
recently.
"who? Is' working" In the Greyhound
secondary:

"If you've heard Junior college
fans yelling 'Come oh, Louie' and
then watch a churning pair of feet
supporting a chunky piece of dy
namic power go charging through
the lino, to this Greyhound person
allty...,you'ro right, we refer to
Louis Madison.,.. sidekick of Jack
Wilson who came from Big Spring
with Louie,..,Madison is known
among his teammatejandthe stu-
dent body at Junior5 college as
"Louie, the. Louse". ...converted
into' a half this year after starting
at guard..,.weighs 165 pounds.,.,
wears Jersey number 52... .only 18
years of age....graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1937....
captain of Big Spring team last
year....received honorable . men-
tion for in the' Lone
Star state....fo'r'over two years
Louie opened "holes at guard for
the Big Spring, backs....then Join- -

Huey Long SucceedsWoodrow
Wilson, FriedmanTroubled
WE8T POINT, N. Y. It looks as

though a politician Instead of
Army captain might be picking
West point s 'backs this season,
woodrow wllson has been a regu--

larOaH, .season,.and. jvyhen he was
snuted in,to Jim tJralg s place yes
terday hls spot was tilled by
Charles J. "Huey" Long.

C
NEW YOBK Benny Fried-

man, City College ' coach, has a
big problem ofteachlnghis ath-
letes' to do a thing one season
and teaching them not to do it
another.CIls basketball squads
are noted for their adept drib-
bling. Now the footballers are
acting as if they were trying to
handloia football the same way
Insteadof hanging onto it. They
have fumbled 25 times 'In four
games. A'j) i a

CHAPElJlILL, N. C Pr'ovld
'ngC&'e touchdowns are made fori
tnem. tjaturoay, xom tsurnciiu,
North Cprollna, halfbagt, and John-
ny Druze of Fbrdham .may stage
quite a duel in booting "the extra
points Saturday. Burnctte haE
martlet seven successful conversions
In ll?tries. Druze also has seven
to his credit. '

Buff Team Intact
For Raven Game

CA:YCOT,''AiOct. 27 UV) Four
times slogers to the St. BencdjcWrM

Kas., the VifU
icxas aiaie nunaioes.win ne mil
to crack the jinx here Saturday
afternoon.

Last year 'St. Benedict's scored
10 points in the last period to whip
the rugged 'West 'Texans; 19-- AIM

the Buff? except Lwood Dow,:bi"'
bacULouCwith, a; brciten "hand, will
be ready. Hoy.ever, FosterWafklns,
a passerwho has been tiou- -

blcd wi'h threatened appendicitis,
appealed ready-- after his perform
ance of last week which paced the
Buffaloes to 'a 26--0 v'ctory over tho
Northwestern Oklahoma Teachers.

worry.

baseball bat.
- You never-- would gues-- they're

coach at Tex., dldrtt knowi
it until graduated.

"Wo tbirik much
I'l'-'f,- says Ja--k, rv.gulnr end for

Wc. iL L

J

m.

JACK
lie likes football and

confetepee chain
"We room together,

double-dqt- e Of tho same things
in school.

"Why Dick's gone with one gjrl
steady since we've in col-
lege. As forrnie, out
lot of slrU." 1

' fas tV V 44l iA 6

LOUIE MADISON
Louie....lh' Louse

ed at quarterback.., .keeps
an eye on Rice Institute. ...admires
Jimmy Kltts of the feathered
Owls..,.says San Angelo was

Cft

EDDIE OftlCTZ
o

NEW .YORK, Oct: 27 UPl-'-A- ny

day now-JImm- Braddock" will fol-

low the crowd and go Into the
restaurant business on Broadway
...Looks like (the Great)
Kelly's pro careerhas been thrown
for a loss by his- academic friends
...Cornell had better look out for
that. Columbia team Saturday and
Vanderbllt had better look out ,for
Georgia Tech ....(You don't often
trip men like Profs. LoU Little and
Bill Alexander two weeks in a

row)...It wasn't enough for the
a Aggies to use one of .coach

Leo Meyer's own, pet passplays tp
tie his Texas. Christians recently,,.
Herb Aggie who wiap-

his arms, wound the slippery
touchdown pass, was' shooed away
from Texas Christian two
years ago because he was too
small!

Bald headed Kd TCherry, half- -'

lack for IT. nt
Abilene, Tex., has averaged bet--.

tcr than 10 yards per gallop In
the four games the Cowboys have
played.and won, ..He has scor
ed sevep.touchdowns and picked
iip42-o-f Ills team's 113 poiptsv .
Lopks like a good Ut for the lit-
tle America.

Four years ago Jack Meagher
iiow.. head, cd.ach,atAuburn, .pulled!
up staitcs anil ictt Klce...Hts as
sistant, Jimpiy "Was put in
charge . . . Argument still
whethor the move wad a smart one

It may be settled Saturday
Rice and Auburn clash...Texas
just can't

,'
twins.- In fact, their high schqol

. T'v "
.

Both are- juniors but "(ck, a
center. Is taking Up

T

and Jack physical ducotloh.
J,ael Hkps .to play,golf; but Dick

would ,ahcr go fishing.

.Jhcic Is taller, anil heavier, He
stands6 feet l'in'ch jtall and wclliij
100. weighs) two pounds less
and 'lacKa halflncn being
reel. .

PICK GOKMLKY
lie football and fishing.

TexasGrid Twins
But Never The Otfier Team

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct, 27 (P) Loulainna State university's
football team has twin hrothcis this fall bu( opposing play-
ers don't have to '

Dick and Jack Gormley are aslittle alike as d hockey stick and a

Tyler,
after they
don't even

&7nt: 7ii&t

wKzsU

t&iiTijyi

"mMmSKm

m mmmm

ffORMLISY
golf.

the Southeastern
pions. don't

take

been
why I go with

them

game

SPORTS

Larry

Smith.lhhe
ped.

just

Hurdin-Simnion.-

All

Kltts,
rages

when

wait.

englneerini:

"Dick
.,of

likes

FodliGoaicIi

WBUUN
the toughest In school, ,. .explains
that Tiny Reed talked hlmWlnto
coming here.,,.favorite course Is
history..,. look forward to study.
Ing an engineeringcourse,In some
Southwestern conference school
after finishing KNMJC.,., despite
injury hat kept him out of the
Trinidad game, he opines he'll bo
ready forStrMary'srrr!Predlcs
18--0 triumph for Jayccc Saturday
evening. .. .participates In other
sports baseball and track.,,. lists
dancingas one of this favorite hob
bles.,.,sees need for assistantsto
Al Garten, Hound mentor,.. .too
much work for one coach, he rcaJ
sons,,.,brands Altus Junior col-
lege as JC's hardest foe this sea-
son....points to tho fact that the
Oklahoma team has several letter-me- n

back In' their ranks. . , .appears
In a jovial mood most of the time

..flashes a broad smile at the
lightest joke. ,,.displays plenty of

pepper during workout sessions as
well as In the game....this young
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Madi-
son is a ploughing ball carrier
whose absence would Weaken the
Hound secondary....bill he'll be
back this week in nnawpr the
pleadings of the spectatorsgather
ing at the high school athletic field
who'll shout time after, time,
"Come on Louie."

Local BoysTo

TakePartIn
""

M Tussle
Louie Madison Due
To ?ee Actitiu As

. Team Plays NMMI

PORTALES,(N: M., Oct 27 (Spl.)
The undefeated Eastern New

Mexico Junior college gridders,
their schedule this year filled with
senior college teams, really put
shoulders to tho dummy this week
In preparation for the invasion of
New Mexico Military Institute, an
arch enemyof years back. Alumni
and exes gather In the Roosevelt
county seat for homecoming events
highlighted by tho annual grldirdn
classic Saturday afte'rnoon at 2:30
o clock.

The injury-riddle-d' Greyhounds
after listening to a tale of woe
from Head Coach Al Garten Mon
day .afternoons decided the time
was limiUl,!q prep for the touted
Cadets and began .ardent chores
immediately in an- effort to beat
Father" Time who 'ailows-onl- five
workouts before this weekends
game,

Gaiten, accompanied by former
coaches, Deward "Tiny" Reed and
H. II. Green. Watched the Soldiers

-,

,le
per full
schedule of drills booked this,
week and a feeling that the Cadets
possess jam-u-p outfit capable of'
teaming the Jayceo offense to

Many fj(nds' of Louie Madison,
churning back -- from Big Spring,
plan" to" 'UHv's "ffom" tcr see
ihqlr former S.tecr enptain carry
on. Madison, in high
school, has been nursing Injuries
since tho New Mexico university
Fish contest but Garten declares
"Louie be ready Saturday."

--f

se lo
Watch Game

WACO, Oct. 27 A complete sell
out of t ckots lo'the Baylor-Tex- as

homecoming here Saturdaywas in
dicated, by Athletic ManagerRalph
Wolf""- "early Tuesday. Additional
end zolie seats were" being erected
and will go .on sale morn;
Ing.

Thiols tho first sell-ou- t. In Bay--
lor football history. --Around 17,--
000 fans will see game.
Just across th way Concli Morjf

ley Jennings, had tho Bears goingi
at top speedin preparationfor tliolr-mos- t

crucial of tho sca-- l
son. Builot-Bl- ll Patterson, the'
young Hlllsboro.lad who has shown I

sport? fans nnd writers that he Isr
the Southwcsl's candidate for all-- !

rmciican backfieid honois, was
llmhnilnp ., hlH IrWor n.m nnd!'f"showing his usual fine form, Sam

VLL ta"d,K !2l,0'
; ? t ;n.,.. ,m ..,, I,., ,v, ,;,; vv:LJM,( v.m Tw..h "u -

has "announced that
barring possible injuties In prac
t'co this week that "that good old
Baylor line" will b.o 'intact
Saturday, Kilcl, Marx; Blue,- Cole
man, Foster, Taylor will
rarelng to town against thu
I' togs,

Need Victory
The Bruins have' not presented

their homecoming exes i victor,-durin-

tho last three years and
T.C.U-- is tho only team In the con
ference that has defeated tho
Bears during the last three year..
In other words, there Is not a m'li
the field after n T.CiU. encounter
wearing Tlctory smile. And two
of these times they .have walked
off on the shoit end of a 28-- score.

fiolden Cirl lilies are to
the bet form of the urasou

Haturday, both mentally and
phytlcaily, Capt Carl Brexell, tfa
youthful fullback from Barbers

LATERAL PASS
ON

EXPIRING
By DItEW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK, Oct 27 UP) The
lateral pass, two years ago the
peoplo's choice a football's most
exciting bit of byplay,' Is quietly

In the nation's stadia.
Froth the outset tho coaches

looked on the lateral with stisplc-

liri. Even two year ago, when
fan and Writers were loudly hail
Ing the "new typo of offense," the
men who jhape the football styles
with a conservatismworthy of a
senator from Vermont were oppos

to the play's general use,

Tho lateral's two most inspired
protagonists,Handy and Kerr of
Colgate Francis Schmidt of
Ohio State,now are castingsheep's
eyes at the old standbys fore
going the quick transfer in the
open field.

"The lateral pass Is a nice,play
to watch, but dangerous," says
Lou Little, Columbia maestro,
"Dovetailed Into a balanced offense
it Is a factor, but not an Important
one in advancingthe ball."
- Hooks Mylin, mentor of Lafay- -
euesunbeaten,untied and unscor- -
ed on eleven backs Lou up. "It's a
great play to see done Well, but
often It is costly to the offensive
team."

jj 'jmryey pjf 20, .Saturday's: ma-
jorsgamesshows not, one of the 40
teams resorting to lateral leger-
demain for scoring plays. But ef-

forts to hide the ball and the point
of attack have been rcdoubjedahe
reports show. SpTnners arnKfake
spImfcVs,' single,' "double" "atTd fiilce
reverses around the foraard'pass
never has been employed with
greaterprofligacy. 3?g '

Mai Stevens, N.Y.U. coach, offers
a solution for the play's gradual
diminuendo. "It's too hard to teach
when coach'.doesn't havtj unlim
ited time to work with his players,
hTcn, too, it takes a manure play-
er to use it. Youngsters are,liable
to tighten up when hit ''and they
have to lateral before contact is
made to effective."

Three years ago Colgate's Red
Raiders knocked New York fans
out of their seats with ,

four-ma-n

downfield laterals, laterals which
stafted forward, pass plays,
lateralson the end of forward pass
es. That day, against Tulane, it
wasn't, football according to the
Southerners,it was a black magic,

Now, like Ohio State which has
turned loose its reserves of power,
Colgate, struggling to gain a.major
victory, has given the lateral play
the go-by-e. It may treason,but
Kerr is talking straight football
and his boys nre, playlnVit

s -
HEY, SAUNDERS, ;

'

VJHERE'SOUR
SELF- - CONTROL?

jfegvSagp- - --jtu-b

1918, Navy played theGrc'ati
NaVal Training statloni

Navy led, 6-- when a Great Lakes
player recovered a fumbloan.d'got
away, A Navy substitute,Saundors,
dashed from the bench and made
the tackle. In the hullab'aioo that
followed, Elclson, the G. L. play-
er, walked down the. -- field ant)

s

touched the ball down.'-'G-, Ii gpt
the touchdown and won, By
Charley Bachman, Michigan State!
and Paddy Driscol),

Hill, has fully established In the
minds of his fellow, players that.
ISaylor will take them as tlu--

runi'o this-- year. Brn.ell's line
raining ability accounted for
many yards In tlio' Aggie gnmo
mid fiuis nr anxious jtn kco
whether Is going to b able
to dent the touted Frogs,' line
hnturuay. i

.0'h"" Uuel of the S3"10 w'

tT" AX . , ",T" " "JSS
lar hea bSKwHI

tc,son- - T" "ay''' ul'"' bomber
oqainst Aikansas's,renowned Jock'n- hh nd ml n...t,.t, CI, J: l

spank the PanhandleAggies fr'omjlt Happened
Oklahoma, 20-- in Roswcll lastly ,
weekend. The genial Jaycee skip-!-"- 1 l

teturncd "to Portales with a
tfor

a

Texas,

will

Thursday

the

encounter

Lakes

""'.tm.rn-ir- t 'I' M IT In AkI.Ia .. i A.

Tr.aiuihv
riS-sax'tSAffl-

"

Saturday,,was bearing down hard::" ' L l , y. wna m'
and showing up welLin scrimmage.Wj"" A'

andJako," r " "T.1!
Jennings"

again"

and be.
to' go

a

'ue be
In

'

IS

expiring

ed

and

and

of

a

be

and

be

In

Marquette.

he

be

Gridiron

Shoekoy,
henucs at that game pronoujiced
him "ferent.!'

I'.ana from aa far west an Cali
fornia hiitl os fhri-ns- t as Mkslsdlpp;
have reserved-- tickets for the spot-
light Kiuiie of the Houth this

au manes,
GIBSON-FA- HOUSEHOLD

ArruANCr,s
LIBERAL AtlOWANCE ON YOUB OLD

for But Remit, LT ZENITH Tub

ui HP '!'

StengelSays

Hell Stand

PatOn Club
SeesNo Reason,For
Breaking 'Up Bees,
LookB To '38

' OMAHA, Tex., Oct, 27' UP) i

Casey Stengel, who was purportedl
to have been paid more for nol
managing the Brooklyn! Dodgers
than the manager received, was
ready 'to go back; to the National
League baseball wars today,

on what ho thoughtabout
the,. Dodgers, Stengel ang the)
prnlses of the Boston Bees, tfco'
club he Is to manage. He expects'
to report to J. Robert Qulnn, pres-
ident of the Boston ' club, aboutl
Nov. 1, .

Asked what he hadbeen doing In
East Texas, Stengel said he had
been "fooling around With a little
oil, but I'm a baseball man how,

What's In storefor the Bees.club
hinges on conferences with- - Qulnn
next month and "very often you
can't tell until next year," Stengel
added. Ho explained that no
changes In the club personnel were
contemplated.

"It w6uld be foolish to bust Up a
club that finished next to the first
division, considering the' fact" that
In two years they have climbed out
of the cellar. They made a splen-
did showing."

Buk about the1 sixth-plac-e Dodg-
ers, Stengel saldp"I,'don't want to
comment too much about-- them'
In fact, he would not comment at
sal. Pressedfor what he thought
tho Dodgers could do with Ore
Bees, he said "I can only,

t
say we

are going to try to rmKe any posi-

tion that's open,; I. am criois..and
I'm ambitious." . . a

details,of' his managerialJqb in
Boston" have not been,worked out,
ho said, .Qulnn having telephoned
him th'et)ffcr of the job. He ex
pects to spend two or three weeks
n. Bosfon.next month. '

JacketsHav
VeteranLine

From End To End .ho
Moblevmen Shane
Up As Best , j

Most of that team that wallopeal ' J3
Winters for the regional1champkinA,
ship last ypar has returned.'tT grace
the gridiron for Stphenville this
season and the teamthat Takes the
field against Big Spring Saturday
pignt will be composed of veterans
from end to end with weight ana,
plenty of It. at every, position- -

The Jacket forward wall has bat-
tered all opposition before It 'this
semesterand showed that It had
tho ability to cope with the state's
strongest eleven by "holding such
ii"hlytouted teansas San Angelo

and Sweetwater scoreless and run--?'

ling over the powfcrrul BreSken--i
:id"0 Buckaroos, , ' "

The Moblcy coached.Una has glv-- .
n up oiuy one jouendown this1 year

and appear well "on 'theif way to- -.

.'&! life title Xn theft flrsj year Tn
Class A footbqll. ,

Matthewsaritf Phillips .hold down
the wing; ,pos(tlons for the Jackets,g
with Ramseyand Johnsonat tho S

Jlnckfes, Keith and Cornett .at. theJ
Tnaros ana rembertpn at center. ..

It was Johnson.,who broka
'hrough the strong" Brecklln6 to
'block Hoco.n'ii . attempted''klckb'ut
and fan on the ball' for tho first i

,'!"' , u Lllu xi
game.played three,'wtfts'Jigo.

In practically dl thelr"games
thus far, tho Jacket-wa-ll has given
up. mqrn first downs than the Jack-
et backs-hav- been,able to mako
but the Moblcy line ,seems almost
unbeatable, when'Jnslde'-th- e EOyard
"ne,; ,. ...,- -

ThoLonghorns went at- - it. trim-
mer and tongs In," Tuesday's prac--,
'tico at he. stadium, Scrimmaging
n preparation-fo- r ,the rough wprlt
tljat ls"to come, "

Another 'hard drill was i'n-- prqs-ne- ct

this. uftc.rnoonr wlthtaiicrlnc;.
off exercises ' diie Thursday pid

a

qrt wnr.TnA'v
tp VTriTrtu'v ;

'

S SCORED :

WACO, Oct.- 27
Baylor will have a Iwo.folil , pur-
pose In mind "when they meot
Texas Christian's , gridders hero
Saturday-'kro- p their" r.ccoid spot-
less and do something for thfc stu
dents.

President Put 'if, Neff told 'the
student body tlint If- tliotGpldeif
Beurs beul --Tr C-- U,- Satuiiluy-- lr

homecoming day ' '&lisi, ho
would grant tiiem a" holiday.

Tint siudoiit body elected l
tun holiday In connection wt,tli
'help. Thanksgiving "vacation1 iiy
Nnvembeiwlf tlie Bears eomo
throiight

TU.

r

Give lis a phonVcall, and we'll promptly
send an experiencedman. Guaranleedlow
cost. Reliable one-tim- e repair service on

-- ll

u
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Legislature
(Continued From rage 1)

general treasury had adjourned
without providing n, dime In new
revenue.

Virtually the only accomplish
menta of the session which cost
approximately$150,000 woio enact
ment of laws eliminating conflicts
In state and federal dove hunting
regulations and rural
aid appropilatlons to make an ad
ditional 1835,000 available for" bus
transportation.

Tho governor had asked the leg'
lslature to pi ovide $18,000,000'addl'
tlonal annually.

At tho laBt moment tho house 10--

which attempted tbj'loconcllo dif
ferences with the senateand was
estimated to inlso about J1,000,000
annually. Its chief objection was
to nrovlslbris for old aire assistance
which a majority considered hope
lessly Inadequate.

No Other Call
Governor Allrcd Immediately an

nounced he would not call another
special session until there was
positive Indication tho legislature
was ready to do something.

Tho compromise bill piovided foi
Increases on natural resourcesand
utilities, a rfcW'tax on commissions
of stock brokers and commodity
exchanges and a substantial boost
In levies on corporations fran
chlses, marble tables
and rnuslo machines.

Although it did not contain a
provision favored by the senate
slashing appropriations for Btate
departments20 per cent, a vciy
controversial scctI6"n, it rcsemblcdp
much Rmore closely tho senate's
views on taxing and allocationsof
revenue than thoso of the house
as expressed In separatebills.

C Tho house demanded generally
higher rates as well as more liberal
provision for' old age pensloneis,
Including a prohibition against
considering the abillty--of relatives
to support pension applicants.

Labor o

(Continue)! rrom Page 1)

stood it, constitutesa rejection of
the principle of Industrial org&n-laztlo- n

in mass production and oth-
er basic Industries," Murray added.

The federation'sthree-ma- n peace
comrnlttce, headed by George M.
Harrison, presidentof the Railway
Clciks, submitted hat organlza-toln'-s

proposal as a'countersugges
tion to tne y.t.u. proposal or yes
terday for establishment of an

'riirtonomou8 C.I.O. department in
the A5 of L.w Four Toint c iThe A.F. of L. proposal called
for:

1. Return to the fe,Ueratiop.of all
C.I.O. Unions that once eip3liF. of
L. members 'In good standnrj.

2. Conferences between all othct
CIO. unions and tho coifespond-Jn- g

unions in th federation,to try
to work out a programfor bilnging

Um mw LXLO, wrieM late Ut.i4
eratlon vpo Mutually ajTeable
terms.

8. Settlement of all outstanding
differencesat th next A.F. of I
convention.

i. Immediate dissolution of the
C.I.O.

The federation peace plan ans
wered LcwIb' equally drastlo peace
proposal which A.F, of L. leaders
Indicated privately they oould not
accept.

Lewi suggested the C.I.O. fly the
A.F. of L. banner butremainan in-

dependentorganization. Lewis al
so suKRCstcd that tho A.F. of L.
lccognlzo the princtplo. of Indus-
dial oiganiaztlon In all mass pro-

duction, marine, public utility, serv
ice and fabricating industries.

,k.F. of L. acceptance-would have
meant that tho federation's craft
unionBwoumbr"eliminated from
most of tho country'sbig Industries
such nst automobiles, steel, glass,
and others.

Tho federations' proposal, sub-
mitted at the start of this morn
ing's conference, represented no
change In the federation's attitude
since the Lewis revolt started
brewing five years ago.

Hospital Notes
Hlg Spring Hospital

jLiycr uaaiey-- or' vvinK wus aumu-te- d

to the hospital Tuesday eve-

ning for an injury to his face.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards,who under-
went major surgery several days
afetr, Is doing nicely.

Mrs. Earl Sanders of Monahans
underwent a mastoidectomy WeoV
ncsany morning. i ,

ft, b. Hood of Colorado has been
admitted to the hospital for minor
surgery.

Mis. M. P. Ervln of Odessa is In
the hospital for medical treatment.

Mrs. Ola Mae Giiffin of Ackerly
is in the hospital for medical
licatment.

VENEZUELA TRADE
IN OIL TO BE UP
FOR DISCUSSION

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27 lff)
SeeiefaryVof State Hull said Texas
oil operatorswill have a chance to
discuss with federal authorities the
inclusion of crude petroleum and
fuel oil in a pioposcd trade agree-
ment with Venezuela.

SecretaryHull, in announcinga
picllminaiy list of products pio-
poscd for inclusion, said comments
on the oil agreement proposal
should "be addiessod to the Chaii- -

mnn of the Committee for Recipio-cit- y

Information (Seventh and F
SUcets), pVdshhigton, and should
be submitted not later than No-
vember 28.

OIL SALES Ul'
""WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 UP)

Tho buicau of mines teporljCd to- -
uuy mill aiiJi's ul neajmi; uni
leached ancw high of 09 257,000
bancls in 193Q;ajralnolV.29.pcr
cent, ovci

a.
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MarketS'
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COTTON
NEW VOItK '

NEW YORK, Oot. T UP) Col-to- n

futures closed steady, 6 lower
to 3 higher.

Open High Low Last
Deo. .... 8.11 8.16 803 8.13-1-4

Jan. ..,, 8.08 8.12 8.03 8.07 '

Men .... 807 8.10 8.01 808
May .... 8 00 aiO 8.00 8.07
July .... 8,00 8.09 7.D9 8.07-0- 8

Oct 8.17 8.19 8.10 8.18
Spot steady) middling 8.38.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 27 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady not 1

polnthlghertg4Jo3Yor.
Open High Low Close

Dec. ,..,8.10 8 24 8.13 8.19-2-0

Jan 8.13 8.10 8.10 8.16
Mch .....8.13 8.16 8.08 8.13-1-3

May j. .,8.12 8.1S 8.08 8.14B-15- A

July ....8.12 8.16 8 07 8.14
Oct. .....8.23 8.25 8,18 8.23
Dec 8.2SB 8 27B-31- A

(New)
A asked;B bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct, 27 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet 2 points
down.

Sales 4,668; low middling 6.70;
middling 8.20; good middling 8.75;
receipts 19,567; stocks 849,641.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Oct. 27 WJ-Sa- les,

closing price and netchange of the
fifteen most active stocks today;
US Steel 35,300, 58 up
Gen Motors 31,300, 40 up
Chrysler 29,200, 09 up
Int Tel & Tel 23,600, 6 up
Repub Stl 21il00, 18 4, up 58,
Anaconda 20,200, 28 down '3--8.

NY Central 19,900, 20 8, up 5--

Rallo 19,100, 7 down 8.

Consol Edls 17,000, 24 down i-- 4

Param Pict 14,300, 13, up 4.

Socony-Va-c 13,100, 15 3-- no.
Gt North Ry pf 12,900, 8 up

4.

Graham-Paig-e 12,800, 2 no.
Gen Elec 12,300, 41 up 8.

Int Nickel 11,800, 45 "7-- up 3--

LIVESTOCK
FOKT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct. 27 UP)
(USDA) Hogs 1,600; top 8.70 paid
by small killers; packei top 8 60,
good to choice 180-30-0 lb. 8 S.VTQr
160-17-5 lb. 8 25-5- packing 3vS
25c lower, mostly 7.75.

Cattle 4,000; calves 2,000; few
stects6 00 down; odd lots yearlings
up to 7.50; bulk 4 50-- 6 50; most
beef cows 4,00-7- very few 5 00 up
ward; hulls 3 50--5 00; most slaugh
ter calves 4 00--0 50; few good stock
steer calves 6 5.

Sheep 2,500; aged wetheis 25c
lower, other classes steady; few
fat lambs 8 00-5- shown heavy fat
ye it lings 7.00; medium to good
ae Wethers 3 75; 6 decks of breed
ing ewes 100;'feed;i lambs 700,
dow n.

CIItCAGO
.CHICAGO, Oci 270l (L'SDA)
Hojrs 15,000; top 9 35 but several
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NURSING CLASS

TO BE OFFERED
BY RED CROSS

Courses In bedside nursing, head'
ed by a trained Instiuctor, will be
offered to women of Big Spring
and Howard county next year un-

der tho tponsorshlpof tho Howard
county chapter of the American
Red Cross.

Staiting sometime soon after the
beginning of next year, the
csomscs will be offered over a
period of four months. Any wom
an will be eligible to omoll with-
out expense and will be given 21

hours of instruction In practical
nursing.

Initial cost of the project was
estimatedby Shine Philips, chair
man of the local chapter, at J500.

Incidental expenses, he figured,
would add considerable to that
amount.

The Howaid countychaptercom-
mitted Itself to tho program Tues-
day afternoon In a meeting of Its
dlicclors. It. T. Bridges, field rep-

resentativefor Red Cross In West
Texas, took part In the meeting.

Anv woman Interested In the
course may make arrangements
now by writing to tho local Red
Cross chaptei or calling on one of
the officials.

Mrs. JamesCurrle agreed Tues-
day to assist tho chapterby supei- -

vislng nursing activities for indig
ent casesheie. Her work will stait
immediately.

Philips said that-th,- e move was
being undei taken In the Deuel inai
Big Spring and Howard coUnty
people will Increase their support
of the Red Cross this yeai. Last
year's i oil call brought in the laig-e'-st

amount In the history of the
chapter, something like $1,000 re-

maining heie after the national
.had been furnished Its

part. .

FIRE DAMAGE SLIGHT

Flie oHcTfintintr in a rubber hosifi
bi ought the firo de--

oartment to a house in the 200
block oh Goliad sticet Tuesday aft
ernoon. Vcty Hltle damage oc

curred fiom the '.Blaze. o

loads stiictly chIc hogs held at
9.40; 150-25-0 lbs. 9 00-3- 260;300 lbs
8.75-9.2- 0; most good packing sow
7 90--8 30.

Cattle 6,500; calves 1,000; top
19 00; scei.il loads 17 00-1-8 75 but
rank and file gin!sy and shorlfcd
crop selling at 8 00-1-2 50; all other
classes cettinir better action on
moio or less cleanup maikeirJ
stockeig fully steady;weighty s.m
sage bulls 6 50 down; vealers 10 50

down, i

Sheep 8,000; fairly active; mostly
steady on all classes; native and
tango lambs 9 50-6- few choice nc
Uvea 9.75; best held higher; double
choice yearlings 8 Sry;

ev.es 3 00--4 00 mostly: 00-7- 0 lb. feed
i i .. l. nfenTt ' 1
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PatentSuits

v

... .tfn,

To Be Aired
At Dallas

Statewide Conference
Of Cities Involved
Is Scheduled

A move ataitod by tlio City of
Big Spring Monday a Joint
mectliiK of 14 municipalities nnme.d
In tiafflu light patent suits Wed
nesday had grown Into a state
Wide proposition.

.& McAdams formerly city
"manager al "Waco "and ojtDcfUlve
SQhictaiy of the Texas League of
Municipalities, talked Willi City
Manager E. V. Spenee here Wed
nesday by telephone to gain per
mission to call a meeting of alt
Texas municipalities In Dallas
Satuiday.

Although only 14 cities ate men
tioned In the suits tiled In federal
district com ti, McAdams saw the
possibility that the action wan of
concern to other's, particularly
those who operatetiaffic signals.

Tho Bulta, one of them d.ectcd
against Spring, chatge

on a patent by use of
three unpatented switches In n
peculiar arrangement,

Speiico will (flprcsenl this city at
the state parley at Dallas.

INSURGENTSMASSED
FOR CAMPAIGN TO.
DIVIDE SPAIN

MADRID, Oct. 27 UP) A new
drivo to cut government Spain In-

to two parts w.ls brtpeVed' fore-
shadowed lo'day by jepjftrt of huge
concentrationsof Insurgent troops
nolth of Teruel.

Tho Tijr-uo- l battle aiea,
quiet while Fiancisco

Franco'suimles "elltnifjjulng"
the noifhwcstcrn Tiont.l is ically
the southerntip ot the lon Aiagon
ftonl icachlngfiom the Fiench
frontier to a point about 13" miles
dgp east of Madrid, it JutK wlth- -
n HO miles or the Mediminnean,

just nonh qfi Valencia.
The closing of that ROniHe gap

.woulcf cut off Catalonia, piospcc
tlvo scatof the republicUn govern
menl the lest of government
Spain, including Valencia and Ma- -

diid. s
Government souicessaid Franco

the insurgcht generjlisslmo, alsn
was massing foiccs, including ft

and nitillciy, for a rfiuTJbi

drive on!'- - 'rid tomoirow. xi
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Work Among Blind
Outlined At Lions
Club Luncheon

Adult blind work by Lions of
this stnto and the forthcoming
Vote on a 165,000 school bond Issue
weie nlied at a meeting ot the
Lions club Wednesday.

Joe Pond, member of the local
club and district governor, outlin
ed the organizationnnd objectives
of tlio Lions Blind FoUndatlo'n
Fund of Texas and showed how It
would assist blind neonlc to be
come established In some trade or
vocnuon ny extension oi capital.
An attempt is to be made, he said,
to persuade every Lion, and others
who nio Interested, to take out a
one dollar membership in the foun-
dation, "- -

Details Of tho school bond vote
wele discussed from three angles.
Joo Pickle pointed to the present
crowded conditions, looked for ad-

ditional growth of the city, and
saw a need for more buljdjng ac-
commodations even though It
means additional bonded Indebted-
ness. Pascal BUckner reminded
members thcro was a need, and
that It was equally that It
would cost taxpayers not only foi
building but foe maintaining. Clyde
Thomas brought In the fact that by
voting the bonds now, tho school
district will receive a PWA grant
In some amount aiound $40,000, or
in othef words n $105,000 building
pi out run for obligation.

Homy Rogers, accompanied by
Mrs. Hairy Hurt, entertainedwith
two violin selections Two club
membcis, In an Impromptu num
bci, vocally abused "Beautiful
Texas." Guests for the day were

Shlck, Mrs. Hurl end Rogers.
C, A. Walkci, jfoimerly of Santn
Anna, was Introduced as a trans
fer meiuuei.

Public Records;
Uulldlnr rermltaa

G, U. Early, to moke gcntttal le--
pairs to house.at 1704 State street,
cost $45? v

Mis,H. t Dunning to erect a
duplex apartment house and

piesiTTr structure-- "at
NolJTi sticet,, cost J5,000.
Marriage License

It L Hagler, IraanandLovolla
Hell, Amailllo. o
n tho 70th District ..Court
I.llllc MHV ItORHVFlHUS Jnck

Rose, suit for dlvoice.
C W, Saunders veisus joe B,

Necl, dent and foicclosuie.
Ni'W Cars

Slntluli-Piniil- rt Oil company
Bufck coupe. U -

Ni d Fetguson,Chevrolet sedan.
W. Ii Bell, Ponliau oupe.

jmxl&cl
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that It will sponsor a mld'tctm pai
ty convention enriy In 1938.

1. Fotmcr Pu'stdcnt Hoover de-
voted much of his Bpetch in Boston
last night to suppoit
of such n whicii
should adapt affuma.
tlve

2. Alf M. Lnndon, 1930
nomiiiec. LOnfoudd

with Natldnal Chilli man
oyer

lecting if a convention is
nppioved by the at a
special meetingNovember 6.

Thcro have bean, reports that
London was not over
the Idea.

Ithc fact that he nnd Hamilton dis
cussed suchdetails as led
many followers of the situation to

believes u national meet
ing wllPbo held.

Both a by LaudOn and
Hoover's speech advised that the

pbtty appeal to all op-
ponents of the Roosevelt

tho sugges-
tion of ad-

vanced go by Senator Vandcn- -

beig of as another nigu- -

ncnt foi ii national convention
"Peoplo fOSp or coalesce around

Ideas and ftWal," ho said, "not
iiiouml jMililical baignins

jijSSl
Landon satllthftt whutour may;

be done llncs-T- if a policy
committee, or convention "should
bo to tlie that it will afford an

of for all
to "the
ret T 9--

i ance, Oct
Tho. British .luTsei
jcuuiieu urn; louay w;wi tytv span
Hhl thcli
whe,s and children, .who weie
found Jcitoi striclten in hold
o i sinking ship, 150 mlks ofrtiip
Mencn qoasi

hey hnd been without foofl fow
fhe days nnd had little ''water, inl
their flight from Gijon before Itn
capturo by the lniut gents. Ihcn
truulcr wi"i not manned by s'llloi
and-th- e leftiRceH soon lost their

ship was damaged In a
sloim. pj
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GOPMeeting
Indicated

I,nn-do- n

Advnncc
Convention

WASHINGTON,
developmcnla

upubllcnn
committee

A In

Oct UP '
House
meeting today draft farm bill
for tho special session, described

the nation's annual
corn crop thnlr stum--
nimg-bioc-

Jones (D-Tc- told
reporters ho believed there would

tho Utile over other
bmture

Tho oVer corn regula
tion lies the fact that the bulk

the rioprls consumed locally
feed hogs, other livestock and poul
try, llttlp marketed like oth-
er crops thai controls
might not bir effective;

Bcforo the closed
meeting began, Jonessaid:

think the bill should
bioud and flexible possible soO

meet conditions and
pioblcms they arise. Wo can't
have 'sti

TWO

Oct. Ml Liquor
Btocks, fittings and furniture from
two Dallas night clubs were under
lock and kiy today Burety for
the Sat-
urday contempt

Led by chief su-

pervisor for the slate liquor con-
trol board, ten agents raided the
Nitc Spot, downtovvn

and tho Sazcrac late) last
night while scores patrons
looked The gucsta weru held
under technical arrest forabout
hour. Moving vans hauled away
tho confiscated material.

Operatori the' Nitc Spot had
lieen cited motion for con-

tempt court. Prior the two
raids contempt citations were
"Issued, and Judge Claude m

set the cases for heating
.Saturday The court
had enjoined the Nito Spot from
jelling llquov--, by
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statement
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Michigan,

stratiigems'"

nlong'tlie

end
oppofcfunity expression
opposition administration.
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Corn Crop Control
Big: Worry

Farm
WASHINGTON, 27
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DALLAS NIGHT
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BOtKIK SHOPS RAIDED
ANTONIO, 37
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Texas langois yesterday raided
two "nhonc" bdokic shoos, one In

downtown ufflce.bu'.-Mln- and the
nthci In North Side residential
wetlon.

the state officers arrested four
poiHoas who later Pjiid fines total- -

ng $203.

SHOT TO DKAT1I
HOUSTON, Oct. 27 UP) Th

body of Hi nest F. Owen, 26, paper
mILL employe shot to death at his
Alra Vista home yesterday, had
been, sent to MontwvLa., today.
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rco (jasttcst sporjsordd tfy all Dodge
dialers. By die of Sirgplo, little,
gas.meautingmachine this teat
hows etaqtly how' far any truck,

hewp old, iiots ona gallop!

how much gas money tSe new'
Dodfje truck will Save ;-

Many Dodge Uwners report-savi-

up $6und.'$S mofnh on.s
alone, .in adduibri the savin

ga'5i ,he DoJgo "econ-n- -
mi,era" ulve eausllv .tnMiInnl

tires snd upkeep.

umm
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Inifvyou hydraulic
broLt that etop
quick; tave tlrca,
brakelining and

eipn. No
Oner truck brakes
toddy equal Dodgct

priced t.ruck, frature by feature. you.
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buy-an- irutk ate your Dodge dealer
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Usher

This papers first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection Upon tho character,standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
of this caper will bo cheerfully corrected upon bring bi ought to the
attention of the management. C" "

The publlstiersjire not icsponslblo tor copy omissions, typogrnpni
cal errors that may becur further than to correct It tho ncrt issue after
It Jsbroughtto their- attention and In no caso do tho publishers hold
themselves HoblJfjCcjY, damages further than tho nmou.it received by
them for actual space covering theerror. Tho right Is reserved to re
Ject or ed' all advertisingcopy All advertisingorders aro accepted
on this basis only

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively cntd to the use" of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited in.Uie

nnd also tho 1'cnl news published herein. All right for rcpub-jcatlo-

of spcclil dispatches are a.o reserved.

Tell'EmAK&itlt
Advocates ortheissuance

I -- in partynew buildings ancHmprovementsfor the local school
'system apuia Dear in imna tne tact map opponentsto sucn

j a proposition are those vt'ho customarily.work without fan--1

fare to defeatit, but work actively just the same.
This is mentionedbecause

Managing LMItor

Business Managdi

'Telephones 728 and 729

Carrlct

43.2J
SI 60 J1.75

5n 60

ibo n. Michigan avo, cnirago,

..(a- - r.

C3
of $65,000 in bonds to finance,

of the apparentla,ck of gener

C

Manhattan iV
iTUCKER

al discussionon the b5nu issue proposal tocomeber0revot-er-s
of "the school district on TuesdayNknext .weeT:. The

voting date is less than a Week, away, and yet one encoun-
ters little talk of a subjectwhich should.be vital to those
interested'inthe community's welfare.

Public apathy has on more than one occasion, been a
'decisive factor in a referendum) lackOf interestpf. ten' being
the causeof a proposition's victory or defeat. In this par-
ticular case,apathymight be the causeof a defeat.

Those who want the bond issue 'carried, should take a
little time out to explain to others just what is involved
the need of the schools, the PWA matching.grant of $35,-00- 0

to $40,000, and other significant fatcors. The Herald
believes the proposition ftill be acceptable,and accepted,by
the majority of the voters, but advocates must work if a
favorable decision is obtained at the polls.

J
A Biff Thing

JG00

Andrew county's overwhelming endorsement of bondsj
to further st nignway wniuu wumu w--

a road connecting- - this .city with oil field points puts the
nextmove for the completeproject up to Big Spring.Cham-be-r

of corrffnerce cpmmitteemen working for the'road real-

ize this, buftheymustnot be permittedto work alffne. Get-

ting a roadt-throug- to Andrews will be a big job, andt
must nave supportoi an miciraum mc v...

Somehave beenheardto question the valueof 'the road,

since U would traverse a comparatively thinly-populate-d

territory. 'Well,' cities are.built these days on transporta-

tion outlets and every additional one means anothertrade
channel throughwhich commercep"ours in, out and through
Big Spring, ;; "o ' .. ' ,;

Our nQtgnrjors see us impufiu.ui;;, v v v.w.b ...

'missing a bjfe. thing if we don't do ours.

'Man-- About
' ; t" By GEORGE

. .

,

'

IJy. HELEN MKNIvlJN
.! (UnderstudyingGeorge Tucker)

mttiw vork- - WpII. neor??e. whether or not you re

' scampering away on 'a liolidaV, the show must go on! Al- -

' though:fsankly, I never could seejust why! Supposeyou
- i,nrr r,A nnliimn tndav? Sunnosc

Helen Menken

nobioadcast tonight? So what? But,
anyway, that show-must-go-- tradition
is one held in common by you of the
TTniiWvr .'Rst.itn and us of the theatre. I

Know you'd pinch-hi- t for me on the air.
And I'm nrettv sure, too, that you'd feel

fluttering butterfly wings fn your tummy

wheayou turn actor, just as I do now in

facing this, Saharaof white paper which I
must fill with words for you.

T don't see whv we have to fib to each
other, George. Ypu know very well that

you told me columning was easy. You said: 'All you tio is
put one little word after anotheruntil the space is filled.

But you didn't tell me what words! However, I'm afraid
tVint if it were mv turn for a vacation, and I was'persuading
you to get up before the microphone and substitute for me

as "Brenda" in "Her SecondHusbanfl-r- tell you there
was nothing to it except to speak oneTittle wora aiter an
other! So that makes us even. . ,

Prmllv. thtWh. I don't feel
witty sayings today. You see
lost a pretty vaiuaoie pin wiwh mou puootootssv

-m-ental-valucf otmet , I ,.

George,I've been wondering how in the world you ever
becamea columnist. And why. Won't you write a story
about itone dav? I became
ger." We were pretty.poor. So I went to work when I was
four. Believe it not, I was a Shakespearian actressat
four. I was "Mustard Seed!'.-- in "A Midsummer Night's
Dream"!

But vou know, the way it

01

"

.mi

or

so full of songs, dances and
the other I somehow

an actress irom nun

i

is we Shakespearianac

first few hundred you
But after an actor's first few
it grows increasingly

tors. We have to eat. So a season orbo later I was in a
morecommercial theatre. I was a wave in the Hippodrome
nhpv. It was a sea spectacle,and I was one of the 'actors'
who ran un and down under the canvas waters to make
witching waves. They must certainly have been very sad
seawaves! By the way, George,do you know that Eugene
O'Neill also startedhis careeras awave? It was in "The
Count of Monte Cristo", which his father owned and played
for years.

I imacinethat afteryour
sort o' got the hang of it.
hundredportrayals a part,

r.....i

"strictly

with

columns

For that is the time when memory is likely to play you a

iilfriAwW

qvening

dinicuit

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Lippmann- -

(Mr. Llppmnnii column li pub-
lished as nn lriformntlonnt and
news catnrc. UN lens nro per-
sonal nnd nro not to bo construed
nff necessarily reflecting tho cdl
torlnl opinion of Tho Heralds
Editor's Note).

wiinnn aiie wk and
WHAT MUST WE DO?

While! It Is clear enough that
there are not the eatno dangersto-

day as thcio wcro aftet tho crash
of 1920, It is none the less true that

rocovory hasbeen
halted and that n
depression is In
the making,

There is no ioa-so-n

for thinking
that It must be
as grave and as
prolonged as the
Jeprcssionwhich
snded In the win-

ter of 1933. But
thctc Is nlsO no
reason for think-
ing that It cannot

XHU'MANN becom,e , serious
Indeed if its causes are not dealt
with pibmptly, boldly, and clearly.
If foi tho next three or four
months we dilft, we shall more
than piobabtydilft Into as bad a
depression as the excitedly pessi-
mistic stock maiket Is now pre-
dicting,

' .

Jly own picture of the present
situation, arrived at nfter some in
quiry nnd sttidy, Is in'the broadest
twins about as followlf
oThough It was not clear to many
of us while It was happening, it Is
npv obvisutf that ieoovery i cached
its peak last winter roughly be-
tween December a?l March. Since
that time cconomiccondltiorj have"
not Deen improving. They have
been deteriorating Iu 'the smlng
and summer (tjiey "became"wogse, sa
Bi.iuuuny unu rmpercopuDiy ai
first that few obserVeis realized
what was happening,"But by the
end of AugustOthe halting of the
recovery, the relapse lrrf5, mild 'de-

pression, and the fear oY'a bad de-
pression, were reflected .lolently
in the stock market.

Once again we have been re- -

muiuuu ui uie utu suyinK uiui lilljpeople recognize a boom or a slunuji
until six monthsafter' It hasbegun.

The recovery which ta; halted
last winter was stimulated to u

flationnry actions of Mlenederal
government. The 19301 'boonU was

Ulnancod by the cheap monpy pol-rlc- y

of the federal reserveboard, by
thc&oldiers' bonus, by the huge re-

lief expenditures,and by the im
ports

After tne election and uurrng tne
winter'' (he federal reserve board,
the treasury,anil the White HoUse
became" pjopdrly and genurnely
alarmed at the danger oubiy rftpid
rise in pr idea, vv hlch threatenedtol
itoduce an uncontrollabjc-inflatio-

So they jammed on the brakes
They abdlished the largest part of,

tie eveess reservebThey sterilrzeu
tho foreign gold 'imports And,
thoueh onlv' a few experts. seemas
oi to ibalize it, they not dftly bal

anced the real federal niuifet tqr
thisVyoal, but acftrally createda sit-
uation in'wJuch the governmentis
now tal.inc moro money from the
people n taxes than it iajspcndln".

TKiTow ihatlliis is nor tne popu
lar notion and until I had looked
Into the factsI had not realized 1'

J?ut It is a fact. Vhat hashappened
's that the foderaT government ami
life statesarc collecting somethin"
ovei a billion uouars unuer mv
social security act, that this money
is greater than the deficit, that the
surplus ii used to buy back the
governments bonds, and that on
n,ct balance the government is ac
tually l educing trie naiionar uuui
owed to tho people.

Thus in its total Impact on busi-

ness the government is now and
has been for some months defla-

tionary It wasviiot only eminent-
ly piopei but absolutely necessary

that it bhould bo But aid this Is

the fiux of tile matter, I think-- if

the government through the
treasui) and federal reserve ifioard
was going to stop Its contribution
to the boom, tho only way a de-

pression could be avoided was to
havo spending through private
e.initnl Investment l enlace the
spending provoked by the soldiers'
bonus and relief.

A year ago It looked as if private
cnnltal. stimulated by the prospect
of ptofits, was going to do just
that nut nerore private t

had ically gotten ciy far,
conditions vvcie allowed Jadevelop
and mcasuips wcro taken whlch
checked Kyostmcnt nbruptlj' and
drastically.' Wlln the government
no longer providlngja stimulus to
business, and with business falling
to niovldc its own stimulus
thinunh nrlvuto investment, the
boom had to end and 'n depression
had to begin.

Tho causes of the pi cserft,depres-

sion must, therefore, llo n the ob
ainrles which have checkeiUprlvate
Investment. What aro tftcse ob
stacles,' In attempting to answor
that question we cntei at once jn-t- o

u highly controversial field
where we aro all In dangerof bejng
misled by our political prejudices
j)no can do no morp than to state

ono's opinion for what It Is worth,
llino is that the basic cause Is to
bo found In tho fact that the pres-

ident returned! from his South
American trip with tho conviction
that It Is his hlstoilc mission to
"master the capitalists by squeez-
ing them foejwcn a powerful or--

w . .in -- .
il l ll
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-ggiized labor movement on the
one side and a vciy powerful gov
ernmenton the other. This convic
tion was made manifest by the

va spectacular events of last win
ter tho alliance of the president
with organized labor and the pro-

posal to pack the supremecourt.

The .net effect of th&j govern
ment's labor policy was drastically
and suddenly to increase thecosts
of production. The figures, when
one examines therm are rciHy
amazing. "Toward the end of 193S

aicrage hourly earnings In fac-
tories'lose sharplyandtheaverage
hours worked fell sharply. With the
rise of prices checked by the de-

flationary policy of Uc govern
ment, v ith costs greatly increased
in thy key imlustries' by its labol
policy, the margin of ploflt .which
tiad(sec"med so attractive in, the
autumn of 1938 had 'been lcjuced
if not eliminatcd by tljp spring o.
193?. :lfen,tako' risks in order to
make profits and, when tbqy cannot
sci-- pr otitis tjfeyalo not take risks

Ctfncurrdrltly, the president sc
dut to pack the supremccourt, arjd
this unfiippy project was generall,'
interpreted 4s signifying that hn
meant to remove the ionstitutiona!
resthctions upon tho Vrwitlcal regu-
lation of business ThUs to the di
minishing prospects of pr.vate
pidflt there Vtas-ipin- ed the threat
"f still more grandlpscintervention
by the government. The biilldrn1
industry, the Utilities, and tho rail,
roads, the tierce chief channelso;
great private investment, were all
of them caught In tho pincers be-

tween the pressure of organized
labor and the nrelsute of the now

V'l.

Investment did not take place
The recovery carte to an end, Do
pression began.

This Is, of course, to paint the
picture with very broad stroke
But the picture is, I believe, tho
real picture as It is now scon in
Washington by tire president's
most experienced advlscis, perhaps
even by tho presidenthimself,

If it Is tho true picture, then,In
oidcr to avert a major depression,
ono relatively easy nnd one ex-

ceedingly difficult decision must
be taker. In Washington. The cas"
decision Is to relax the deflation
ary policies of the treasury and,
tho federal reserve boaid, tn V
word to havo tho government take
In no more tnoney for the time be-

ing than It gives out. Though for
obvious reasons one hesitates to
say it to this spendthrift admlnl
stiation, thero' Is no doubt, I think.
that in a dcpiesslon a government
ought not to havo a net surplus. It
should either spend a little-mor- e

now oi It should tax a little less.
But that will do no eood what- -

cvci unless the difficult decision
Is taken simultaneously That do;
Cisiofl involves, i pin u oiuniiy
rcvcislng ,v.lth whatever face-sa-

inc may bo in ordei. tho guldln;
pi Indole of the now deal. It will
be necessary to discard tho new
deal pincers, Hi will bo necessary
for Mr. noosevelt to tell organized
labor that certain wages, especially
In tho congtyictlon Industry, are
top highi And that certain' hpuis
are too Bhort. And It will be neces-
sary fpr him to satisfy. Investors
that he hasJaid aside the purposes
behind tho attempt, to pack the su-

preme court.

From quel) Inquiries ns I have

dirty tiicll uid completely erase all recollection of your
'; 'lines. t

I feel somewhat that way right now, George, So what
say we call it a day, or a column, or something, and write
"30" "three-oh- " "tllrough'M

a?

" Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 8qlutlpn of Yesterday's Puzzle jll. fronted
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13 Hawaiian lava OBOEMArIEwlHOE
10. Group of ad-

vancedstu-
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AglYOpiKEAR
iRAihCELPiSOAP18. Pronoun

13. ralthful fa r ENTPEETWUS21, Business ccS-i-s.
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m ado, I lfave no doubl that tho
leading new doaleis now tqallze

that unless such a jov'etsal takes'

placo promptly thcy.vvlll find them-

selves In a depression which will

destroysthem and-the- ir- political

povver. Their pte&crjt pioljkm 1st

id persuade the. president, who. Is

phly hnjf persuaded, that ho. must
nit at once, and the problem of
persuadinghim Is how to devlia a
fm nulla -- which wlIMsnablc him to
rV'VcisQ Ills' couiso without loilne
too much face .

(Copyright. 1937, New York Trlt
uno inc j

U.S. DELEGATION
AT FKENCII POUT

LE HAVRC. France,Oct. 27 P)

The United plates ilclegatlomto the
Uiusscls cpnfeience of nine-pow-

pact adherents on Jhe Chinese--

Japanesewar arrived today on the
liner Washington

Tho group of nine, headed by In
Noiniun II. Davis, ambassador at
lni-L'- in Eurone. exnectcd to leave of
i;aris for Brussels thU uftcnioou.
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SaysGasPurchased
Erom'Independents,

MADISON, Wis, Ocf. 20

Evans, Tulsa, Oka , assis-

tant manager of BaxnsdalL .Refin-
ing Coil'oiatlon, testified 'today 111

tlfe federal government's oil
case hls( qompany always

bus purchasedgasQlIuo fioni smal
Independent refiners in the mid
continent field.

Tho indictment on which BatnS'
dall and 22 'otner mojor firms a.ic
peln tUed clmtges they bought
surplus supplies Horn such refin-
ers In 1935 and 1935 at at tif ically
high julse as put of an alleged
plpt .to push up tho market In
which irfuependent jobbers had to
buy,

Special Prp'-ccut- John Henry
J.owin asked the witness when tlic
Ijarjisdnll Corporntiaaceatcd buy
ing from the small companies
termed by tho government as tho
"dancing partners" of the big firms

tho ullegfd conspiracy.
'We have continued tho purchase

jthem down to date," livans replied.!

CUlOM HCRZOG

waJ
mr--M Br MARGARET

Chapter 24
DAVID G0K3 HUNTING

After tho came. David came ovei
lo Nina and kissed her, and from
the queer llttlo crooked smllo that
appearedat one corner of Oracle's
mouth, Nina began to understand
tho girl's antagonistic attitude,
still better,

For tho first time, she thought
of David In a new light. ...gay.
copper-heade-d David breezing in
to anothergirl's life, as he had Into
hers, and leaving his own special
brand on her heart. Sho thought
af-t-ho dinner;
who had remembered him from
that ono evening In "Montmartrc"
back lu tho autumn.

Sho thought: "Um-m-- "Mftj
boy's got something!" And sltC
looked up at him with amused, af
fectionate,., .provocative eyes.

David f oi got himself, complete-
ly, then, and dived for her again.

"What do you think of my gul?"
he asked, absurdly, and with her
new nwarcness Nina realized a
that Oracle Nolan's praises wore
a shade too hearty.

By the time tho party bioke up,
Nina had her all sized up ...and
the most Important thlng.about her a
was this- - In Graclo votl could have
u friend or an encmy-lo- r life.
Thcio would bo nothing she
wouldn't do, underhand oi above
board, to keep whichever of those
two things ou happed to be.

Nina nlso icalized that If it were,
a case of loving someone, Grac.o
would probably double up on hei
efforts.

She remembered that funny lit-

tle ciookcd smile nnd she thought
'On joui toes, Nina1 '

'Gosh, Nina, it's been swell
meeting ou. You'd bettci be pie
pared to have little Gracie in jour
TFfc, fT&m now on, pii"

And Nina thought "I bet slU
be"

'Goodnight, Gi icle vou were
darling to have me. Well get to-

gether 'toon . 0
On the wa0 hohTcTJavld said

'Giacie was ciazy about jou,
honey . ," But Nina had different
ideas

"A Pitiful Little l'liice"
Hqney was Ufing to get away

from the exubcunt Button. Js
Wait a minute, Honjp:

Pauseand look around. You aic)
now in tho 'foyei,' my friend! Lie
down, Button! '

Honey gave a staitled glance
about the dark little cubicle.

" ...And here s tho living-roo-

datling .,. sweet, don t you
think?'

Money looKcd somewhat re
lieved Although she had been
home from the south for two
weeks, she had been confined to
her bed with an annoying- attack
of grippe. This as her first visit
to the apartment.

' Why why, J ou clover haby.
jou'" She really like it. "You have
jouf $he foully liked ft "YpuThave
alvvajs known that but . and
did jpu and Bridget ically make
those curtains, yourselves7 ...of
course, it's a bit empty, isn t it?
But joull pick up lovely antique
pieces, nine uy, little, I suppose

in
Nina laughed ,

'We will not This has sketched
tho puisestrings to tho limit, as It
is Come on andseehow well my
thing1 look in the bcatiwnr" o

iiiiey went, irown ijfe narrow
hall. - . . 0. sHoney was strangely'silent.'

'Unij yes The furnltuie fits in
quite Veil considering tho plzc
of tho loom" i

And the tiny kitchen.
And the tinic,i bath V--

l"Yc? , cmmlng, tNIna. Awfully
cozy ' . ' v

But It .wasn't until they were
back fn.tho' blue and white, livlng-100-

siting ten and little cakes
(baker's) tint' Honey spoko Hei
mind.

"Now listen, baliy. ' I think
vou've. pianaged too, too beauti-
fully j our figures snggcr m"
I didn't knovvl f'ere vvero sur'
reasonable thingi to bo h:jd , but
.' Nlnn, child, will you kindly tr,"

mo vvhy nllJlhK 'lipid economy I"
necessary This tiny box. --of, a
ilnco' t "

"Why, Honey dear, I told-yo- d No
Davld's . onlv bcjlnnlntj hp'a
hist'2l" Hoionly makes $50. and oc- - No.
r.i.qlnnnllv XP.fl n

Honey knew all tint.
"But, 'surely you knew I'd con Natinuo your allowance. Wo agreed No.that two hundred a month was No.

oriough' wlien you were living jCit

MuititJ viin mi uui UAiiuipra l'a
i , but, I" told vou, that when .ynv
got mauled I'd lncrcasq.lt, If ncc
csiry Your' daddy wrtuld hive
wanted mo to, Nina,.,,Nina, dT-lih-

how do you thl,nk your moth-
er feels, seeing her 'only chUd liv-

ing 1n-- a pitiful llttlo placo like this
,. ...doing her own ...
And When it, needn't be, at all!" t

Nina trleduto laugh her out of
het concern, .

"Well, darling, piyx mother can
(eel perfectly h'apnv, because her
daughter is. And this lsn a 'piti-
ful' little placo'lt'H adorable, I'm
having a mayclana lime

jjut. Moneys' worrieu irown
Would not gq away.

"I -- soe, ho your goou-ioomn-g

David is ono'of thbso selfish, up--

rlghti young mcn( whovvlll make
nis Wjro suuer ipu Jjo wrinoiu
things, thnn. accent a llttl"
ffnanclU help from her! I'vehgard
ai neopio (inn mat .

"Now Hon-cy- ! Don't bo
naughty, I think It's the finest attl-tud- o

a oian can.tiike, nnd I'm
proud qf him tot it, I'll go ou with
my nllowrtnce. If I pwy, get m"
"lothcs with some of It, nnd save
the rest," - ,

Honey look oil ns though sho were
'olng to cry.

"Don't coll me 'naupHtv' dor
Ilnur AIJ I want In the v (Id

mv baliy tn be )u) you
know Oint But It does ecra I'ke
such a silly, s'nnd
for a jnung man to tke' Why,

band a woman could ever hops to
gasoline from some or all oflniebnrd Is thp most per ct Ins

't

QoHtvmu

have, and yet ho's perfectly nlmplo
ahil broadmlndcdabout letting mo
go on sharing the expenses...."

Nina had wondered about that.
Admiration For David

And now, tho Days wcro having
another party given for them, by ,

Carl and Hester Somplo this tlmo
a house parly at Harmony. Tdo

Scmplcs, tho Days, the Challoncrs,
Cordelia Thorpe and a man named
Tony Leeds. Oh, nnd Buttcn, of
course, staying In rather sulky sol-

itude In one of the rpw of kennels
that had been empty since Hcs--

tor's reign.--

It was Saturday afternoon, and
with the exception of Honey and
Hester, they had all been hunting
....even David.

David's hunting had becn" hys-
terical, somethingto'wrlto a book
about. His previous cxpcrlcnco
with horso flesh had been confined
to a 'few rides In tho Park ("on
flush Sundays") from a West S'do
riding academy. But today, clad tn

pair of Carl's breeches, aurtl --

ieck sweater and tweed coat, ho
had bounccdond flapped his w; y
over the c$rntiyilde, until he wai
actually in atT'thc death without

single fall to mnr his record.
Nina thoupht sho would n""pr

forget tho pjcturo ho made: f co
cct and excited, copoci half atari

Up in the wind (he .lost bt ,
hat at (he Iljst ftnccVpcluclUrg ti C

his mdunt.lLjnd utgirfft It foi 1

,vvlth terms that applied mote to
Automobile row, than tho huit m
field.

'Step on the gas there, b1' '"
"Whoa use your brakes, lr '."
"'Whoop la! Ovei wo go' Hiw's t o

pld chisslTliolding out7"
But he gorrti'lts, Jnt the s" ie.
Lilith who had lescuad h i

from tho kicking horses In the
and young Tommv v- -'

And the T

.and, 'OtTcouise, the wh-- Ii

Harmony partV, watched him, f"ir-f- ul

and inaiveling q
Of this lot, it waqgjRIchain, N'ni.

noticed, "who" intense disl'ke ot
the yqungci man would not re-- - ,

mlt ofndmliatlon, Ttlchaid l1''1 --;
ai full gallop lifting his h"" 3

"

over a difficult jump ...wc" a
was somethinglyric to watch. R '',
-- omcliow, besido David's r't' fu- -

lousl cthibltjon, of deteiminaM a
and courager.. .it had paled a 1

David was tho man cf to
hour He was pleased as a I d
about It.

Standing now, asusual, wit1 h a
back,to the toaring fire, Carl Si. l- -
plo was going over the day's n,
for tho !enefit of tho two 1 r"es
v.ho had not been present
Though Honey, as usual, was s't-tln- g

by Richaid, holding his ha"d,
watching him . quite oblivious of
anyone else, o"r what they wore say-in-g

Si K

"We had a field of C5, and
hounds weic cast about two m"c3
noith of the kennels, where
found immediately. After a UJ

minute run, crossing Little Ci !c

rivet and the Sutton coveits, fix
went to earth. But the hi n 's
ound again, and ran a good ir

down Wistaria road and on to fio
Miles covert, wheie they chcr'-p- d

(yblt o"TiTough.. ."
Nina saw Lilith nnd young

coming thiough the &n o
hull toward the llbraiy; and sio
noUcoil tint Hj-stc-r saw them tio

'and hastilv stialfhtencd . tlio-t"- a
things, pulled the bell roibf r

Clayton, glanced about tire i' --

nK&
anil smoolli'ed hei hnli with brwhite, white 'hand. It scemod to
Nlna,that sir even set her, f in

gjepidfjij cNDresion of welc o ,
. for'. these peonlo whom she "id

known foi years',These t.o. who'
were in.and out of tho house every. t
lnV -

What was it about Hester?What
madejhcifc5 queer, andpupot'll-- 4.
ous so i emote? "it gave Nina
the cceeps
(rnnvrlt, 1937, JVuatctHcrznn:) '

TRAW, plane
BUS SCHEDULES

TAJZTrnlns Eastbound
Arrive Depart

12 ... . 7:40 a. m. 8 00 a m.
X- - 12.30 p tn.

0 ..... .11:10 D. m. 11 30 n m.
T&V Trains Westbound

Arrive Dcnart
11 0.00 p. ra. 0 15 p m.
7 7:10 am, a. m.
3 4:10 D. m.

Buses 7vu'tbound
Arrivo Depart
5,05 a, m. 6:15 a. ra.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m,

10;57 ov--m.
il-0- a. m.

2'07 p. m. 2:15 p m.
8:61 p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:31 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
nue-W- "' bound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2.05 a. m. 2:10 n. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

1):54 a. tn. "i 11.00 a. m.
4:20 p, m. 4:25 p. nJ7:00 p. m. o;uu p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 . m.
11:20 p. m, j2;oo rron
'0:10 o, m. 7.10 n. m?

liusoa ouuIhbounu
11:00 a. m. 7.1s m
7:00 p, ra. 11 05 a. m.

J0:10 p. m. ", 8:00 n. dl
rinnnw- - tontbound

450 p. m. 4jS5 p. m.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ono Instrtlont (o line, D Una
minimum. Each successiveInaor
tlon: 4o Una, Weekly rata: $1 for
S Una minimum; 3c per line per
Issue,over 0 Unci. Monthly rate:
$1 per lino, no change in copy.
Readers! lOo per line, per Ucce.
Cord of thanka,Bo per line. Tea
point light face type aa double
rate. Capital letter tinea double
regular rate.

. ciosmo-notra-s

Week Doya 11A.M.
Baturday 4P.BL

Mo advertlaementaccepted on
nn "until forbid" order, A speci-
fic nup--r of Insertions must
bo glv-- o.

AH want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

.Telophono Tt8 or 1J9

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR'AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster Invlgorators
and good stimulants. Ono dose
peps up organs, glands blood.
Reg. prlco $1.00. Introductory
nrice 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Professional

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis Bids.. Abilene ""xna
Public Notices

T AM not lcsponslble for any" debts
made by anyone other than my

. self. W. A- - layj warier.

BusinessServices
ECONOMY laundiy for 1st clasi

shirt work, Oc each. Phone685.

U "Woman'sColumn

DON'T gamble on your- next pei

6

M

oil waves and be sure of the best;
$1.00 Shampoo and sot 35c.

Bill's Beauty Shop
1001 Johnson St.

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Male 11

rriT-fO- PICKERS: 7000 wanted
to airlvc by November 10th at
Phoenix, Buckeye, 'Colidge and
Casa Grande; big H:rop; heavy
picking! growcia paying 75c to
85c hundied for short staple
picking; bale an acre
first picking; Vhouscs or tents
free; warm diy fall and winter
days; several morith's work;

nnnn: Faim Labor Service,
28 West Jefferson,Phoenix'Ari- -

zona. jtf
MAN and wife to live and work

on farm; apply A. O, Sullivan,
Coahoma, Texas.

17 Help Wanted Femalo 12

WANTED: white girl to do house-
keeping; ago 18 to 25; call 1232,

1 Emplyjt W'td--

76

-
FOR SALE

Miscellaneous

--Male

2(5

COVERED wagon jgfor sale; will
trade 1 for carpenterwork; bcS

it at 1211 Main Street. .G? B.

Waltcis.(

FOR SALE-rOn- c8 by 10 by 10

mcatstorage.vault, equipped with
iFrlgldaire, unit; also one half
horse Frlgidaiic X unit; Wm,

--(Cameron and Co,"Inc. Phone 301.

STORE and filling-statio-n, 80 nteres
-- farm lanu; comoincu ju v" "m"i

.rn,i business: Ecllinc on account
Un1l.. rflrm1 in Koll' MrS. E.

n Garden City Route,
Box 97, 1 mllcsouthLeo'a StoC.

SEVERAL good used bicycles; $3

down and $1 a week; Firestone
Auto Supply, 517 E. 3rd St.

31

IS

WANTED TO BUY

"Miscellaneous 31

WANTED TO BUY; men, women
and children's used clothe,; K.

' C. Johnson, 208 Benton Street.
' FOK RENT

'M ,-- Apartments 32

1JARGE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment In modern stucco home;
couple only; bills paid; refer-
ences required; apply at 111 N.
Nolan Street.

ONE-roo-m fur'rTl'shed apartment;
couple only, 21J W. N. 3rd St.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; permanentcouple; no chll
dien. 107 E. 18th St.

Bedrooms

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and furnished apartments,Stew--
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street,

FRONT bedroom, pilvnto en
trance; adjoining ba.thi phone
1165 or apply at lllE.lTlh,

BEDROOM; pilvnto cntiance: ga-
rago; modern furnltute;
Johnson.

CLASS. DISPLAY H

34

609

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANSw'
If jou need to borrow money on
jour car or reflnuiu'e'jour pres-
ent loan seo us. Wo own and
operate" our ovn company.

Loans CI -- ed In S Minutes
Jtltr Theater llldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile Sr Personal
LOANS

o Wrllo AH Kinds Otf

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
120 Big Spring l'hono
E.Znd Texaa 88S

5

i

FOR RENT
Booms & Board

ROOM AND
Phono 685.

40

35
BOAIID 800 Main.

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED to rent or lease

residence near Hlch School:
phone 1230J in evenings. Pox 632.

REAL ESTATE

SEE or call A. M. Sullivan If you
want to buy a nouse; also nave
sonie acreage on highway cast
of town; phone 228 or call at
Room i In the Ellis building.

46 Houses For Sale 46

FOR SALE: Modern 6- -i oom house
with nice garage apartment;
small down payment; other pay-
ments less than rent; apply at
003 Douglas. M. Jones.

NEW rock-vcnccr- home; just
completed at 510 E. 16th Street;
Roy Hamilton, 123 E. College,San

.Angelo, Texas.

BARGAIN: modern stucco
house: McDowell Heights, Bigi
Sujing; see H. H. Huit, First
National Bank.

NICE 1 oom house on paved
sticet: all model n, hardwood
floors: of built in fixtures;
double gaiagc,$500 cash; balance
less than lent. A. M. Sullivan,

frills, BuildlngT phone 228.

47 Lots & Acreage 47

BEAUTIFUL Fairview Heights
and The Eaile Addition; close to
Bchools; close to business dis-

trict; select your lot a home
now: they nie leasonable: H.

JjPlay Road arid Carlo A. Jtead;
,ypnonebmu uwj

FOR SALE- - two business lots;
close in; take one-ha- lf tiadc; give
terms; box 1341, Big Spting,

j9

W.

lot

for

lJuginessProperty 49
FOR LEASE: Store, scivlca station

ar)d tourist Hamp; call 810 oi see
Cottorryi ood Toyiibt Camp.

H o I ly w o o L)
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD If Charlie Chap
lin should omit his baggy trousers
from hUi future film" plans there's
been some talk but nothing definite

he'll have precedent in peon
allty changing. l

But not much, and in a practical
sense he'd be doing something
never done before. No one so far
advanced lri' a qareel, with a
screen character so well' establish-
ed as Chaplin's wistful vagabond,
has cvei delibctatcly chucked that
character ovci board; . mJ

Years agd, Harold JiToyd made
such a change, He didn't always
wear those spectacles. But the
Lloyd ?arccr w:s still in its foim-ativ- e

stitges when Harold taid
goodbye to Lonesome Luke, foi-so-

that gentleman's CHapifn--

esnue accoutrements, (nciuuing
mustache, and launched his ti cm-,- ".

ulous, naive, but
spectacled youth,

Een Mary Changed
You might count Mary Pick- -

ford's shearing of lfoi curls a3 a
break from character.It was eight
years ago that Mary suddenly
"grew upj" in fijms. After special
iz ni! in little gill lolcs tno same
that Shliley Temple is doing now

well Into her thirties.
Douglas Fairbanks gave up

swashbuckling fat a modem film
or two talking but neei cs suc-
cessfully. This may hae been due
to the natuial waning of a long
calccr luoic than to tho
icfusal to accept tho change,

Adolphe Menjou has btepped out
of the niche of masculine clother- -

hoise foi some flist-int- e chaincter
performances, comedy.

Mjma Was blren
William Powell did a stattllng

change of character, too, but the
change accompanied his liso to
stardom. Once he played villainous
rats In silent films. Then hu
switched to bad men with gfilden
hearts, paved the way for his

to a hero's throne.
Myrna Loy Is a striking example

of chaiacter change. She was the
slien type, remember, tho Oriental
heavy who lurked In the shadows
always ready td snare .the hero.
She changed to American heavies,
then was for smai t

comedy in which she reached stai- -

dom. w rt
Taking stage stars 'and lcvamp--

Ing them for movie purposesjjjs
common. Look at comedienne
Gladys George, who' now swims .in
celluloid tears. Look at dramatic
Stella Ardler. engaged In sciccn
slapstick. And dramatic Maiy Bo--

land, who is a movie comic.
But when Chaplin loses those

boggy pants and big BhAefe, I'll look
for Garbo toatart throwing .plea.
And I don't expect elthel cutas--
tiophe to occur. &

SIX EIGHT
OTHERS
IN MINE BLAST '

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Oct. 27
tfl'ty-S- lx men weie killed and eight
others trapped by an explosion In
tho Evans Jonejs qoal mine, 1,800
feet up the side of a mountain, late

Little hope,was held to-

day foj the entpnibeil' men,
Four of IP mcry n the mine at

tho time of the explosion, fled un
injured as the Tunpell crumbled be-

hind them. A fifth miner, Vic
Ratde, foreman, was brought out
by rescuers. lie was seriously
burned andone leg was hurt.

Rescuers pushed their way
through debris today as they
sought their entombed companions.

FarmersUsingProtectiveCover
CropsTo CombatBlack Blizzards

OUYMON, Okla., Oct. 27 UP)
"Dust bowl" with a help
ing nana irom aioiner nature, nave
pooled their efforts to smother the
"black blizzards" which once raged
In parts of five couthwesternstates
by spreadinga blanket of protect
ing crops over most of the affect
cd area

Growing crops are holding down
the top-so-il In the Oklahoma Pan
handle, once the hub of southwest
cm blowlands.

Fred Mcrrlflcld, Oklahoma-Texa-s
field agentfor the sollco.nservatlon
service, who Is touting the Okla
homa Panhandle, said today he
found "at least 70 per cent of all
me oiowing iana in mis area nan
cd down by growing crops."

He predicted they will "stay that
way at least until wheat planting
time in l38."

Equally optimistic rcpoits came
from other "bowl" states Texas,
New Mexico, Colorado and Kan
sas.

The best row crops in much of
the dust area of the five statcB "in

MR. AND MRS.

wholesome I)1NA

public's

including

discovered

KILLED,
TRAPPED

yeste-day-,

farmers, several years" were described by
H. H. Finncll, Amarillo, Texas, re
gional soil conservationdirector.

"Thero was sufficient moisture
for sorghums," he said, "and much
of the land will be protectedby the
stubbles. The crops are exception'
ally fine In the South Plains region
and much progress has been made
In tho entire area."

Kenneth Chambers, Colorado co
ordinator, pointed to beneficial re
suits from moisture conservation
practices In soliconscrvatlon dem
onstration areas of Colorado, fnc
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TO BE INDEPENDENT
OBSERVER IN U.S.,
DUKE ASSERTS

PARIS, Oct. 27 UP) The Duke
of Windsor, In his flrst public
speech since his radio farewell to
the empire after abdictlon last
December, announced today he
waa going' to Amcrjca as n. "com-
pletely Independent observer, with- -

said stubble-- and rass "will tend
to check el obIoiu. between now and
spring."

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-t-La-w

General Practice In Ail
c'Courta

SUITE 215-16--

LKSTKIt FISIIF.K BUILDING
PHONE Ml

See? no) The radio
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IHATtoop
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d

I

out political consideration," but
that he hoped to aid In "solving
some of the vital problems that be
set the world today.

The duke addressed a meetingof
the Anglo-Americ- an Pressassocia
tion. , ,
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Call For Bids

On Clearing
Of Acreage

Ttesetllenient ProjccJ
At Ropesville To
Go Forward

.. J-- .

Ralph R. Will, assistant regional
director of the Farm Sccuiltyd- -

mlnlsfratlon, with headquartersat
Amarillo, announced this week that
invitations to ma on me clearing

j ofTJand, breaking, terracing arid
I ' thScopstruction of spur dykes on

' ttiev12,000-acr- c addition to the re--
' BetiTpment project at Ropesville,

; , Texas, are now open to'
--1 --""'

i . mm -- ., . t..--- -- J l
i ius. win said, win ob oDcncu in

m zuj,. Masonic, icm--

ple building, Amarmo,' at, i p. m,
on November 10.

ATinrnTlmnfplu ft SfWl nprp.q nYMhfi
$ n will be brcJkenV There

will be atioul '320 miles" of 'terraces
TThd approximately 500' spur dykes
constructed.. Paymentwill bVniadc
On unit basis or actual Work .per--

Sncclflcatlons. form's of contracts
U knd accompanying, documents may.
i be obtained from.Harold B. Elmcn- -

regional engineer room zio;ton, building. 'Amarillo. Texas.'
'; JUl requestsfor' specifications must
!, be accompanied 'by a deposit of
f 123'to Insure their return:q Con

structIon ark will J)o .divided Into
two parts: u clearing- ana .Dreai

..;0Llng;. ,(2) terracing,and,;th'. con'
Itructlon of'dykes; Bids will b,'o

lopted on eachof these two opera--

.The additional land atTtopesville,
Will be divided Into 48 units. Con- -

itructlon of the new farm Homes
nd selection of families Is expect--

dto colncldo with the land prep
aration. The present resettlement
project, consisting' of 33 farm?
teads, was Inauguratedtwo years
go.

--Don!trthrowYour-old
tires away. Driyo to our
tore TODAY and wo will

give you from $13.56 up' to
$50.96 for your set oi lour
old tires on new Two-Trea- d

Seiberling tires.
Only one old tire will bo
allowed on thepurchaseoi
each new Two-Trea- d

Seiberling tire.

This offer is good for 10

daysonlyfSeeus TODAY!

tirnieed agajnif mil road

tl West 3rd

TODAY LAST TIMES
BARGAIN DAY

HALF-PRIC- E ADMISSION

Double'

Will Avoid WarBy
All Honorable
Means,FD Says '"

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 i'J
PresidentRqosevclt said Jn a navy--

y message luuuy wiu umim
ateswduld avoid"' War n!by all

honorable means,'1 O
The commander-in-chie-f. of the--

most powerful American "navy hi
hlstdfy "coujlcd with thiSi however.
a statement.ot ueierminauon 10

maintain adequate sea defenses-i-

the face ofv?Idesprcad'armament;:
abroad. !' & ...

He expressed his views in' a let-

ter to SecretarySwanson, through
whom hocongratulated tho' navy

P'on Its splendid 'efficiency' xxx
and competent icaBorsnipv . .

Navy" day Has boon'observed fpr
ye'ars orl the birthday ;anniye;rsary(
of former--' '' ' President' - Theodore
Roosevelt.

The mavy's otort. celebration cen
tered in New. York, at .the laying
ot the keel of anew 560,000,060 bat-
tleship, tho North Carolina, It Is
the first "pu'eh'shipto be. put Under
construction'since ,tho. World, wa'r;

Tho nation'a'seaforce nowranksi
second only, to hat ,of ur,ca( iiri-taln- ..

There. a,re.366' ships'. In
f 1)75,000,

An1 enlisted personnel . of. 102,000
Lwlth . 9,714 officers,, and .a depart--
menta.1 appropriation of j5516,258,- -
800.- . - : .'

GIA Sociai,'Fr.iday c

Women of the .Grand-- Internation
al .auxiliary to the Brotherhood'of
Lopomoltve Engineers are ' giving
ra'soc'l'aj'.at the W.D.W.'hall begln-n'llii- rf

at 7:30 .o'clock Friday evd--

plng. All memDers ot. tne a.-- oi
L.E, are lnv'lteil-t- o be' present.

MetJiodist Notice .

"

'
, Mgn of the;Church will be In
fcharce'of the.mid-wee- k meetingat
the--. First MetQodfst church this
evening 'Services'will begin nt 7:30
o'clock, according to pn announce
ment made .today.,

Ji0iarcf for 18 months.'

SHOOK TIRE
Charlie Crclghton, Blgr,

CO.
Phone 101

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

) rwfSv

PLUS:

"Spores,GreatestThrill"

Mciuloza & Orchestra

TOMORROW ONLY

Fred MacMURRAY
Gladys SWARTJiOUT

champape
WP&AZ

jAcK'oAKira

jYOLANDA

iii.Nim

David

VELOZ.nJ

HPtBI'

KTa!2TL
Wft&Zr'

--a3fcli

FjEDERAL CHARGES ' .

MAY BE DROPPED
.OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 27 (IP)

Federal chargesof using the mails
to defraud in connection wUh pro-
motion oftho cerunct-- WesternSer-
vice corporation now '' pending
against Earl R, Ernsbcrger, P. A.

o

U'

511 E. N. 2nd

THE SPRING DAILY HERALD

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES

A.Jl

a CANDID

dun tm
doabl on
U grMt whlM

QftWP

-- KEYE LUKE If"
JOAN MARSH I ' . Wfc

Hong Kong, Hub Of The
Orient

"Hound the Rabbit"

TOMORROW ONLY

ietfl&J,
HKIL.

lpsjip;,

Janeway,George R. Plctch and C,

Laubenhcimmay' be dismiss
ed next week.

BIG

CJuilK
nurdtr

and

Paul

Charges against15 of the 10 men
filed In 1934 after failure Of the
company have dr

W. C. Lewis, U. attor
ney, left last night ny-- Washington
to confer with the attorney uencral.
Permission of the justice deparC--m

anient must oe .oumincu ociore ine
charges"are droppqdo

UiiMlUlAl

Sa!lstrict

WMV Workers To Lameisa
O J

MrsA-J- r E.-- Leigh-o- f Qallas, state
ecutiyc secrevj-- of the Bap--

tist Women's Missionary union of
Texas, and Mrs. J. J. 'Strickland,
president of district ejght, are in
Lamesa today- - conducting an all-da- y

session in that city.' Tomorrow
the two- will conduct a Bimllar
meeting for the Mitchell-Scurr- y

assoclatlonal WMtT. ,
pr.
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Sorority To Support
Needy Family During
Week Of Christmas

Plans wcro made to support a
needy family during Christmas
week by the Beta Sigma Phi sorpr
Ity Tuesday evening when the
members met nt the homo of Mrs.
B. T. Cardwell, program director,

Miss Mary Burns gave a discus
sion on the and by-

laws that was followed by.ah open
forum. ;'

Announcement was mado of tho
Installation ceremonies that will
bo held at 8 o'clock thai evening at
the Settles hotel when Misses Jim- -

tnic Lou Goldman, Mary Elizabeth
Uardln and Evelyn LaLondd will
formerly be received Into, the
sorority." -

Attending were Misses Elizabeth
Northlngton, Evelyn Merrill, Mai-- '

gucrcttc Aldefson, Annq Zarafone-
tls, Mary Elizabeth Bardln, Mary
Elizabeth Burns, Jlmmlc Lou Gold
man, Evelyn LnLondc, MrsSW, X
McAdams and Mrs. Cardwel?

Committee Chairmen
Are Named At Legion
Auxiliary Meeting

Commtttco chairman waro ap
pointed at the business and social
meeting of tho American Legion
auxiliary Tuesdayevening at the
home of Mrs. L. E. Jobc, and
ports were mado of activities
the West Side park, auxiliary proj
ect,

Committee chairmen are Mrs. R.
A. Eubank, child welfare: Mrs. J.
F. Hair, poppy sales; Mrs. R.' F.
Bluhm, community service; Mrs,
E. W. Anderson, publicity; Mrs. Al
fred Moody, junior activities

Report was made on croxtlon of
several new swings in the park and
it was also announced that a
palque will bo donated to the aux
iliary in recognition of the wo;

one. In. the. park.:
After the (business session a s

ciay hour was held when plates
bearing theHallowe'en motif were
passed to the new chgjrmen, and
three junior visitors, Misses Fran-
ces. Jobe Modena "Murphy arid
Lahftma Brown.

Catholic PartsTonight
Children of the St.''Thomas Cath-

olic church arc invited 'to" attend
tho Hallowe'en party ab tho 'church"
this evening between 6;30 'and- - 8
oiplock. The affair is to be held
irr tho basement.
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New

Idea
For GOP

'Mighty Service',To
Be He
Says Iii Speech

, BOSTON, Oct. 27 Tho i
publican party had a fresh demand
to'dny from Herbert' Hoover for.o
national convention to draft a flow
platform of "posltlvo and affirma
tive principles."

At

'.'TJictc.ls.a.mlghty..sct',vlcc tobc
performed," the former president
told the Republican Club of Massa
chusettslast night. '

'This party must make the hu
tnanltarlan objectives of tho nation
possible which nro otherwise
wrecked by wrongful and lneffcc
tlve methods. It must reform dc
structlvo economic policies which
undermine tho standards of living
of tho economic middle class, and
thus of all the people."

:,

In an addresshalted so frequent-
ly by applausethat he was compel-
led to bid his radio audience good-
bye beforo ho reached tho end of
his speech, Hoover declared:

"Tho Interest of the nation re-

quires that tho republican party
shall provide, thecountry .with .posi-
tive and affirmative principles that
will meet these yearnings of the
people today for a way out and foiv
ward.- It Is a gigantic task. But
why should we not make a begin-
ning?"

Tho former president inserted
Into his prepared- address an ad
monition against delaying the dec-

laration of principles until 1940.
Early In his speech Hoover

brought a stir from the (audlencc
when he said "I do not want any
public office," followed by ap--
plause when ho added "I shall keep
on fighting for those" things vital
to, the American people."

FORMER MARINE IS
HEED, AFTER BODY
OF WIFE FOUND

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 27 JrP)
Nelson D. .Boer,

was held In jail here
to'davr 'following the. discovery" of
h hodv of his wife. Dorothy- - D,

Bpyer, 42, In a shallow grave

ijold Chmtr

C...theIdeal All PurposeBlend!

ranthalria"iHe'-reaso- am'rusingGold'ChihFiror'.
de"monstrations.

j , .

JESSIEHOGUE

Ask Gold Chain Flour Your Gr6cer';

Distributed

Platform
Hoover's

Performed,

'rtz

IrV

'

o

Co-Operat-
ive Gin & SupplyCo

Phone286

In

suburbanSouth Gate.

VEDNE5DAY, OaOIER 27,

Wlllard Brotz, South Gate chief
of police, said Boycr confessed that'
he killed his wife with an iron
lumb-be-ll during a nuarrcl , last
August 1 and flvo days later burled
her body In a two-fo- ot grave in a

'j Co

t.

215

193?

vacant lot.
"She fuUn't divorce nor lt

dlrorce her," Chief BrcU'qubl-e- r

thet prisoner saying. got

sick and tired mado my
mind kill her lpng time ago."
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